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Subscription
notice given

Warrants
isstted- -
The Saloon in Laurel and John

Manganaro, proprietor of the Saloln.
were served warrants Monday even
ing in regard to aI/edged gambling
violations.

Warrants were issued as a result of
alledged gambling violations under
investigation by the Omaha Police
Department. Members 01 the FBI.
assisted by the Norfolk Highway
Patrol, delivered the warrants to the
business and to the proprietor'_s~__

-resi"aeri'Cinirouncf6:45-p:m. Monday.
Evidence of gambling was

recovli!r.ed.. but there were no arrests
made.'-Snow plow operators wi II not clear

private drives. The snow that is plac
ed in the driveways by the snow
plows is the responsibility of thepro
perty owner ,to remove and snow

'from a private driveway may not be
placed on a city str~t.

directed to the various agencies that
can prOVide those services.

"Our goat is -to- be an inrorrTled
council that can play an active role in
increasing and coordinating services
to children and their families through
various state and private agencies."

IN ADDITION TO Cattle, the
-2G-member committee includes a
state senator, physician, teachers,
parents and various state agency
representatives.

ALTHOUGH NEBRASKA has pro
vided services to' handicapped
children below age three for nearly
10 years, Cattle said up until now the

children down to age three, Previous services were provided only through
federal regulations only required the State Department of Education
states to provide services to han and were geared to the handicapped
dicapped chlldr-eh aown to age five child,

Cattle is quic-k to point out that Because the new tederal Iaw now
Nebraska is one of the leading states requires states to provide services to
in providing services t.o handicapped the entire family as welt as the han,
younqsters, dicapped youngster, Cattle said one

"Nebraska has been serving han of the main goals of the cQuncil will
dicapped youngsters below ageJhree be_ jo coordinate services,-,among
since 1978," says Cattle, citing various state agencies, including the
statistics from December 19M'which state -departments of health and
showed 486 birth to age three soc;al services, as well as private
youngsters receiving special educa agencies such as Head Start.
tion services in the state. The commit!g~Which~will meet-at

-------Y-ntt-l-trenewfeder-aHaw-wa-spass-- -- _'~T.I:lERE ~S- A wfde rang-e of 5er-- -reasTfOur times each year, held its
ed Nebraska was among just seven vICes available to the handicapped first meeting last week in Uncoln to
states serving handicapped children child," said Cattle, "including set goals.
below age three. evaluaJjon,- home-bound services, "I think this i,s going to be a work-

physical and occupational therapy. ing committee," said Cattle, "and I
"However," she added, "many feel very honored to be a member.

times families need additional "Early intervention services are
assistance such as financial aid or very important. It's a good cause and
home health care and they need to be one I'm very much interested in."

The city of Wayne averages about
35 Inches of snowfall annually.

Wayne city crews ,are responsi ble
for snow removal and ice control on
abQut 35 miles of streets-and 12 miles
of alleys. plusthr,ee cUTide-sac area.s.
They have nme on the crew who use
~ight units of equipment to remove
the snow and ice.

So why is this m'entioned?
Because the city ~f Wayne' snow

clearing crews would like to remind
~e~ple about the parking procedure

Snow clearing policy rem:;n-ae~§:issued
By Chuck Hackenmil.•er " ._ ,_on municipal---st~eets- dur-ing-- the street'-'when--there--ha's--b-eeri-an ac- -=--ic-e-co-vered-st;::eets~--------- "
-Man'agTng-EdTt"or -----~~--- winter months. cumulation of snow and ice of five in-

Here is what they would like ches or more. for at least an hour or
residents t9 remember: . more. for between 7 a.m. and 10 p.m.
.If it becomes necessary, thecity will of any day,
declare a "snow emergency" based
on current weather conditions or a Member's of the police department
forecast by the area weat'her and public works department have
bureaus. Five -hours after the been authorized to remove vehicles
'declaration of a "snow emergency" " I from streets to the nearest garage or
has been -annou/nced... no car can be other plac~s of safety when the vehi- -And it is unlawful for property
parked on any of the streets in cle violates the parking prohibition owners to allow snow, sleet. mud or
Wayne. This will allow city crews to as stated in the written ordinance. ice to accumulate on any sidewalk
clean the streets the full width. That' policy also extends to stalled ~ abutting their lot. The sidewalks
.Parking prohibition will go Into ef· vehicles if there Is no effort to be' should be cleaned off'within'24 hours
feet automatically on any municipal removing it from the sn,ow, sleet or ~ after the storm.

Cattle appointed to state post
Wayne resident Kay Cattle has

been appointed by Governor Kay Orr
to serve on the State Interagency

---Coordinating Counci I,
The council is designed to advise

and assist the State Department of
Education in implementing services
for handicapped children and their
families.

Cattle, who received the appoint
ment in October, is coordinator and
teacher of pre-kindergarten services
at Educational Service Unit One,
headquartered in Wakefield. She has
been em~loyed with ESU 1since 1976.

AT-T-l..E---·SAHI---the State In
teragency Coordinating Council was
formed to meet the requirements of a
hew federall'aw which mandates ser
vices to handicapped children and
their families,

The new law requires states to pro
vide se'rvices to handicapped

Allen hosts storage facility meeting
._ ....B.y~tlUck Hackenll1i11er_____ wast.. site. ----~ HE-S-A-ID THERE has been no in- idea 01 th';-wh-~e p;:';"';';i~~oIVed in--ilf-;+--:~·

Mi~n<gmg Editor However, Chase pointed out thar tereS! expressed to him by the club the selection of the site for the waste
Allen-'s Community Development guests are normally invited to speak me']pers, following Neal's presenta- disposal facility; the type of design

Club recently hosted a presentation at the club meetings, There had been tion, to submit an appJlcation to host for the facllity~ somE! of--fhe- pro-
by Nebra-ska Department of Environ- a heavy interest In the. issue of the the facility. btems, particularly in the method of
mental Control representative Jim low-level radioactive waste dump Neal, in a phone interview Monday, disposing of the waste;and changes

.-Ne:~LwhQ----provic;ted information on fadlity.'~ we- ealled to see if so- said the ~ame prese-ntatton-has oe-en-- - in fhededera-l rules and"-regulatloos. -
low-level radioactive waste and the m~one [from the Department of En- made to approximately 10 to 12 other Neal said the village of Allen has
storage facilities. vironmental Control] could come up. locations throughout Nebraska, The not contacted the Department of En-

But the meeting. attended hy about The main reason was so that we presentation was also made to vironmental Control since the
30 individ!Jals, was strictly informa- could get some answers about the Bloomfield. pr~esentationwas made last week.
tiona!, according to Dean Chase of facility," he said, In the presentations, Neal said the A public meeting would likely be
Allen, president of the Community "tt would'give people more infor- Department of Environmental Con- scheduled in Allen if interest was
Development Club who is also sheriff mation abou1 what has been going-on, trol does not promote the low-level pursued in being a consIderation for
of Dh{on County_ and alloW them to get as much Inftii-~ :'";''8dioactlve waste storage-facility. the' low-level radioactive waste

There had been some speculation mation about this issue as possible," The Department of EnvIronmental storage facility site, a(:cor_ding to
that Allen was in the running for the Chase-said. Cohtrol gives the- communities an Neal.

One final reminder;
If your address label on the Irontol

your Wayne Herald reads. "11·81",
and you have not yet renewed your'
subscription, your subscription ",til
expIre after IhlS Issue. (NO:·

-Sur¥gJ-_.nd-research~-in farm women study- --=--~~=;:~o_:J!ltO~~e ~:~~:i: ~
=---'---'---'it I he economic worth of farm are not paid for their contrlOutlon on of the year for farmers. plemental income and:;;.S;.Ome farm As explained over, the past two

women in Nebraska is the m~in .sub- the farm and in 'the home,." Dalal ad· women are willing to taKe a job. but weeks, renewal notics postcards n~
ject of re,Search being done by two ',Qg~""..' ONCE THE surveys are returned, are not close enough to a longer will :be Sent· to ~ubscrlbet'J
Wayne State CollegE;! professors.. '~''f~~se wo~en ~ho have off-the' _ the data will be tabulated, entered in- _' ......metropoli,t.an area to make the receiv.ing The Wayne Herald vis,4·S.
Ors.~Jean Karlen and Meenakshi farm iobs ,are included in ·the to a.computer and then placed on endeavor'pay-off,!~-said DaJa!: P~tal. .Servlce dellvery.-..-Instead.-,;- ---

D~I~I of ~he ~lvis.ion of S~cial r~search as well, because not all ,of graphs. Types of questions qsk.edl.n:.-....:..-.~@F-~adeFSale, asked 10 obser ye their,
SCience,s we~~_C!~~~d..:l.J" •.ooo_each----their,..,~orth---ts-·n9urea---lnto -me-eluded age. location, number __of test of the surv.ey in September to mallil}9)abel which clearly shows

~-fffe--American Association of economy. chHdren, diJtan.ce from. urban area, refine the final survey. Data should when their annu'al payment Is due.
Univer~ity Women' Educatlonc;tl Data for the research is being col- what kinds· of work is done on ttie be compiled by January with a first Loca~subscribe"rs who receive
Foun~ahon to studX' f:arm ~omen le<;:ted .through a primary survey, farm. how often they work on the report due out in June. their newspaper_by Herald carriers
acr?ss th: state. The gr.a'!t i~ the first with questionnaires sent out and ,farm, what type of work the spouse still, will receive a renewal notice
of Its kind awarded to Nebraska returned. The entire state waS does and whether either or both per· Results ("f the survey will be.r- t' d ("ne th dO
researchers: t,·. , ' covered by the survey. sons have an off-the:farm job. tant to society's consciousne~pou~, 0 pas .car 51, e ose newspapers .

The main obj-ectilJe of the' stUdy is ., Karlen 'and Dalal sent ~out 1,000 Dr. Dalal( as economist, is looking women, ~ai~ D_a'!.~I.' __"_~_("_.__ n~t ~~~_~_de ~n ad!l!:~~_~~~~~! "
to ~etermine the wor.1hJjLth~f~~IXJ__ sutve,y's to a list-of rando~ly--select~-- for -djfferent-thi~-gs'-fr'om-the surv~~ _ _ JtnL~~~1 _~~_~~crlp'tto~ r:i!I.t~~__ are _'

~_ ~~man~_ ,,~~!~ D_~l~L _ lJ.sui3Uy _:,d," n_am'~s giv~n tp --fnem ,_ by the .th&n is - Or. Karlen~- a, sociologist. -''In'a capitalist sOCiety, eve-ry-thing ~ubhshed ~ch. issue ·In ..the, staff:
mem~er .of: th.e !~~Ot fo~c~ l~ paid,_ Nebraska Farl11er magatine. A 50 Dalal is trying to quantify. an is evaluated by monetary 'value. 'hsti~~ mast~d and·lndude: .$21••.
but though farm women wor,K, have percent ~rn on the survey is, ex- economic worth of w?m~n's farm _w_omen's equi~y is ~ central id~ of _f~ r~~rswlftl_a~reSses-lIl:Way;~,:==-~

_ ~nu~erou,s rE:!s.P9i1siP!J~f.f~s, a.nct a~d to::-' f,lected; A foll~W-'~P---P'ostcard- migh-t--wor-k:. 'information-they WoLird liJ<efo ._- tfieArr.-efi~n_Associdtwnof l!~iver~ -.----c~~_-_Dt~~.> ~':'ml~t ~tan~_: __ ,
th,e econo,~Y' !h,e~ a.r~ ~~rt <?ut. ~fJh~, _ b~ _nec:e~sarY if enough~s.ur.veys are find '.out from .the s~rvey inc1u~es --sity of Women--Educational-f~ondc:F -Maalson.-TtlurstOl't ani! Ptirce.~~r:J·;

, -ac;counJI'.19; ..sh,e, ~aid._, .'\. 'f"':":: : ~--. 'l~' '. - - no.t returned. said Oala.l, since thL_ kincJ~..J)f~f1:lt:teJ-Mm..:.iobs,and-what-·'----tion-;-·and----since-we.-Ilve.:in~~~~---tie51---:t24.20 fo,.-Mtier--Ne6raski ...~."~~ .
-;-.~e~-f:a~-w~~tg,erv-:~-- , $~.Jr~vey-g.~wer~ ,sentoutdUri~the makes a farm w~fe take_an extra job. vative region, the.surveY will ha~~ a dresses,and~.S29... foF---Featters·,wJth ~ .;.

inv,isibie-group};J! ,worke,r,fs.ins~}hey. h.arvesting sea,son, the busiest time "~any fa·rm· families need'-sup- kil)d of eXcl~siv~e.ss," she...Said.>, out·of-state' addresses. ~ ,

?':--~--'c~c'-c~~_:...ccc'-c_--'c~---'_~"-~~--'c~==-~ --:-_.,-~~~"~...,.--'--:- c<~ '=: ....'.~~~-"'-"-~~~-" __:c'" ...
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By Jerry Palen

OTHER STUDENTS ,listed on th.e
flr:~..,q..,arter hQnor roll Include:

Se~i~rs' -::- Jil1l:JohnSon, Jennifer
Johnson, 'Angel a Jones.

LIERMAN - Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Lierman, Beemer, a son, Jordan"
Alan, 8 I'bs., 9 02., Nov. 19, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

LUNZ - O'ave and Jennie L4nz,
Kearney, twin daughters, Ashley
Marie, 7 Ibs., 7 oz., and Jessfca
Lynn, 6 Ibs., 9 oz., born Nov. 4..;
They join a two-year-old brother:
Anthony. Grandparents are
LeRoy and Betty Lunz, Wakefiel-d.
Great grandmother is Emma'
Lunz, Newcastle.

Juniors - Candace Jones, Kurt
Lund, Amy Noe.

Sophomores - Stephanie Carlson,
Bonnie Greenleaf, Ben Jackson,
Doug Kraemer, Anneta Noe, Jason
Olesen, Kathy Philbrick.

Freshmen - Barry Anderson,
Tami Malcom, Jody Martinson.

Eighth grade --= Pat BrentHnger,
Chris Sachau.

Seventh grade - Lane Anderson,
Marcia Hansen, Christy Philbrick,
Heather Sachau.

II'l~WArrivaisj

The firSt quarter honor roll at Allen~
High School includes 16 students who~

receIved straight A's. :
To be eligible for the honor roll,·'

students must be enlfOlled in at least~
five academic SUbjects. The student;
must have received at least a B in all';
sUbjects,__i!"-Q _at least thre~ gri3_des_"
must be an A. - ~.

Receiving straight A's dOting the:'
first quarter of school were seniors"
Lanny Boswell, Lana Erwin and"
Etizabet,h Hansen; sophomores Kelly:'
Boswell, Jennifer Liebig and Carrie'
Smith; freshmen Stacy Carlson,:
Heather Hinrickson, Heidi Lund,
SaR-dY-:-Noo',----Re-nsc---R-J.ueger----aRd-.:
Melanie Strehlow; eighth grader
Brad Greenough; and seventh
graders Hillery Blair, Jeffrey Geiger
and Stacey Jones.

ages for a small prl~. At times, the;
booth also will have plates of
decorated cook,ies for sale. Chairmen:
are Gwen Je,nsen and Lori C'arollo.

This year's fair will again display:
the Promise Tree, where specific;
talents, products and services are'
shared by members of .the congrega-;
tion in exchange for a speCific:
amount of money. Ch~rmen ·are:
Beverly Etter and G~relda Lipp.. !

INSPIRATIONAL AND seasonal:
cards and napkins will be sold by Jan:
Kohl, and there will be a Corsages for:
MissIons table where a $1 donation to;
missions will entitle shoppers fa a:'
c:olortul ribbon corsage. Chairman is'
·Maxlne Robins. .

Fresh pecans-and cashews for holi-:
day baking and gift giving willebe!
sold by senior hi.gh youth of the con- ~

gregation. , '
Margaret McClelland and Donna'

Liska are in charge of holly. ,
Other Christmas Fair chairmen in~'

elude Marcheta Lutt and Yleen'
Johnson, publicity, and Verna Roos,
head cashier.

Cards and letters will reach
her if addressed to Sadie
B ri ney, 607 East K lug, Nortol k,
Neb., 68701.

Card shower Allen honor---- ._.. -.._.__.- ---'.._-_. =---=-='-""-"'-'=-=
A card shower is planned for II" d

Sadie Briney of Norfolk, ro name
formerly of the Dixon Cired,
who will celebrate her 85th bir
thday on Sunday, Nov. 29.

Seventy friends and relatives at
tended a dinner on Nov. 15 to honor
the 35th wedding anniversary of Bob
and Betty Miner of Wakefield.

. ··"\·,·-T<he-: event was hostecf: b¥"J_a¥frn
and LeAnn Miner. and -held~at the
Evangelical Covenant Church in
Wakefield.

Mrs. Lorraine Mahler of Thurston
was seated at the guest book and
Mrs. Gloria Ruhmur of Lawton, Iowa
lit the candles. Both women perform
ed the same services at the couple's
wedd ing ceremony 35 years ago.

Gifts and cards were carried by
Shad and Shanda Miner.

,cr"

LEANN MIN ER was mistress of
ceremonies for __a program following
the dinner.

Mrs. Steve Oswald opened by sing
ing "The Lord's Prayer." Mrs. Den
nis Carlson and Don Kuhl sang "One
Oay at a Time," accompanied by
Mrs. Marvin Felt.

Mrs. Paul Fischer played a plano
solo, "Music by Dancer," and
Javanah and Timarie Bebee
demonstrated- aerobic exercises.

Derwin Hartman told of his friend
_~~~p_~i~.!.hecouple.

THE REV. Neil Peterson gave
devotions and officiated as the couple
renewed their wedding vows.

Miners were married on NoV. 4,
1952 at". the Methodist Church in ,Ailen.

Mrs., Eugene Erb of Wakefield and
John Rissell of Sioux City. were atten
dants 35 years ago and also were pre
sent for the anniv,ers.ary observance.

Miners
observe
35th-year·-

items made from shells; beads.
feathers, wood, jewelry, and other"
materials,> Chairmen are Melinda
Johnson and Donnie Riedel.

ITEMS PRICED FOR the child's
, pocketbook will be featured at Kids'

Korner, with Sharon Shaw and Mar
tha Brodersen serving as chairmen.

Three categories of items will be
sold at Kids" Korner, Including items
priced at $2 and under which are
suitable as gifts for children or as
gifts _' children may purchase for
mom, dad; brothers and sisters,
grandparents and teachers.

Popular Items in the booth have in
cluded refrigerator magnets, Big
Bird pencils, candy jars, caramel
corn sna-cks 'and-candy reindeer.

Good used toys and grab bags afso
are ~opular at Kids' Korner.

SHOPPERS WILL find good, used
items of every kind at The Nook,
where I mogene Brasch and Marian
Clark are serving as chairmen.

At the Cookie Booth, sugar cookies
can be decorated by persons of all

Phone 375·2600

and Lillian Granquist as chairmen.
Esther Circle will have the program.

There will be an in-gathering for
the Wayne County Food Pantry at the
Dec. 9 meettng" Members al so are
asked to bring cookies to be packed
and delivered to shut-ins.

Christmas cards and monetary
gifts will be mailed to persons in the
service.

Sophomores - Amy Adkins, Vonda
Boysen, Julie Dickey, Matt Felber,
Kaea Long, Emily McBride, Sherri
McCorkindale, Jessica Monson, Amy
Newton, Jon Pehrson, Patrick Sands,
John Schutte, Heather Thomas.

Freshmen - Lisa Carr, Jennifer
Fritz, Marcia Gunn, John Haller, An
dy _.J90_nS;Q.fi,. Pat:t¥__ Roeder. TonJa
Starks, Greg Ward.

Eighth grade - Diane Boysen,
Nicole Brittell, Tina GranquIst,
Erika Gregg, Sherri Hangman, Luci
J ames, Melanie James, Kory
Macklin, Amanda McBride, Stacy
Nixon, Keith Schutte, Jason Kvols.

Seventh grade - Joan Clarkson,
IIrrgle Emsr,-t3111 Hats~tr.H_r

Haller, Mary Johnson, Colleen
Kavanaugh, Kristen Krle, Rachele
Lammers, Travis Monson, Phillip
Penne, Amy Peters, Kyle Schutte,
Courtney Thomas, April Wickett.

are in charge of table decorations.

THE CARPENTERS ,Shop,wlth
Bonnie Nelson and Kathy Mltehall
serving as chairmen, will feature a
variety of wooden items,,' including
decorations, ornaments, toys, pic
ture frames, puzzles, blocks, fur
niture and crosses.

I n addition to the Carpenters Shop,
a variety of other speCialty booths
will again be .fe~yred. ...

Chairmen tor the Country Store are
Jerry Sharpe, a.nd Ilene Nichols. The
booth features an assortment. of
homemade fobd Items, including
pies, takes, breads, rolls, cookies,
candy, canned goods, jellies and
jams, pickles, relishes, eggs,
potatoes, etc.

The Stitchery and Crafts',Boutlque
will house a variety of crafts and
needlework, including doll clothes,
infants and toddlers clothing, sewn
toys, cloth books, bath toys, aprons,
casserole carriers, pillowcases, I~n

cheon sets, macrame work, pinecone
wreaths, Christmas tree ornaments
and crafts, and craft and decorator

Wayne, Nebraska 68787I I 4 Main Street

~EXT GENERAL meeting will be
a Christmas potluck luncheon on
Dec. 9 at 12:30 p.m. Hostesses wilt be
members of Service Group 1 with
Marilyn Carhart, Mable Petersen

Helen Weible and Maxine Olson
were hostesses for the Nov. 18
general meeting of St. Paul's
Lutheran Churchwomen of Wayne.
preside~t Opal Harder opened the

business meeting with prayer.
MarHyn Carh-art read a report of

fhe constituting convention held last
September in Grand Island.

Joye Magnuson read "Giving
Thanks for Lutheran Chur
chwomen."

Laurel-Concord High School
students receiving straight A grade
point averages during' the first
quarter of the 1987-88 school year in
clude senior Rachel Boeckenhauer;
sophomore Kevin Macklin; freshmen
Jon Ebmeier and Rocky Mohr;
eighth grader Larry Osborne; and
seventh graders Betsy Adkins, Keith
Long and Debbie Ward. -- -

Other students listed on the first
quarter honor roll at Laurel-Concord
include:

Seniors - Dawn Addi son, Dana
Anderson, Marc Bathke, Becky
Christensen, Joe Finn, JoAnn Gunn,
J,ry- "lake,----Br-a-d --Prescott- -Tama
Reifenrath, Steve Schmitt, Gena
Schutte, Julie Schutte.

Juniors - Chris Ebmeier, Jennifer
Lipp, Diane Olson, Tricia Schutte,
Becky Stanley.

A new booth. The Carpenters Shop,
will be added to this year's annual
Christmas Fair sponsored by the
First Unlted Methodist Church in
Wayne.

The event is scheduled to take
place at the church on Saturday, Dec.
5 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Shoppers are asked to use the north
door of the church where they will be
greeted by the Rev. Keith Johnson,
Fern Kelley and Connie Hall.

SERVING AS co-chairmen for this
year's fair are Phyllis Speth man and
Marcia Chapman. Advisor is Becky
Keidel'.

, As In past years, the fair will In
clude a turkey dinner from 11 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. '

Chairmen of the kitchen committee
are Carolyn Lebsack and Nyla
Pokett, and lunchroom chairmen are
Nancy Fuelberth and Jeanette
Geiger.

Pie chaIrmen are Sandra Emry
and Jociell Bull, and coffee chairmen
are Marilyn Anderson and Deb
Gross. Kay Cattle and Nicki Tiedtke

A't First·United Methodist Church'

Ann.ual·.Christmas~Fajrs;latedDec.5:

THE WAYNE_ HERALD

. .. . ... ....•. ." SUBSCRIPTlQNRAl'lS . . .....' ..

~n W~yne, Pierce, Cedar. Dixon. Thurston. Cuming. ,St::mton-arid ~adlson Coun~
ties: $21.89---.pel=-year, $19.18 for six months. SI-7.36--for three m0!1ths., In~
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St .-Paul's Cnurchwcomen
',''''''c,~l,\,!i;;'~

plan Christmas luncheon

QUldal Newspaper of the City of Wayn«;. the County
of Wayne and the State 'of Nebi',aska_

(

~st~~I~shed in 1875: a newspaper publlshed.semi-weel<ly. Monday and Thurs
day, '(excepL.lioJi.t:la~): - Also_ltPublisher--:-:,oLJh~_:MaJI~eter. a. rC?tal_ f!1arket
coverage'publication: -entereCiTn-tli£-posn.)fflce-and--2nCt c1ass~PQ_~~~-p.iid .it
Wayne.""Nebra5ka-:"687-B7,--'- ' _ " _' '---'-+-~
POSTM~5TER: Send address change ,'to 'The Wayne Herald, p]). Bo~ 10,
Wayne. NE 68787.

and MARKETER

PUBLICATION NUMIIlR -usrs 670-S6O

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Greatest Farming Area

Publishers - -G~y and Peggy Wright
Managlng.edltor - Cbpc.k HadlenmUler

Assistant editor - LaVon Anderson
SplWts editor -

A.dvertlslng exec.utlve - Patti Zrust
Receptionist ,- Jackie Nolan

Bookkeeper - LInda Granlleld
Typesetter - Alyce Henschke

Composition foreman ;- Judi Topp
Compositor - Barb Paulsen
Press. f~eman - Ray Murray

Pressman -_. AI P1ppltt

--- --N'adonal Newspaper-;;V - Darkroom-fechnldarr=:-'etr'Sp~

A~datlon, Cornfll~:~~:~~~:r:r~::a~erM~:~::,=edlker
Sustaining Member· 1981. Mailroom ,nanage'- Doris €I-aussen

Gener:al'asslstan"i - Betty Ulrl'ch

ESTHER CIRCLE of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church met Nov. 6 at

A THANK YOU was received from Wayne Care Centre. Hazel James
Wayne Care Centre for the gift of lap was hostess and Opal Harder was Bi-

~ robes. ble study leader.
Mary Martinson and Hazel James Members of Esther Circle held a

delivered, 16 boxes to Norfolk for potluck dinner on Nov. 13 at the care
l:-utheF-a-n W9~_~d Relief. centre to honor Grace Millie's 93rd

The president closed lne- meeffng -- bTrth"day-on1"tov;--t4-.
with a poem, entHled" Daily liVing ,"

The thank offering program was Naomi Circle met on Nov. 19 with
conducted by the executive commit Vera Peterson as hostess and Evelyn
tee. Hymns were sung accompanied Schock as Bible study leader.
by Joy Gettman. Evening Circle met at the church

on Nov. 23 for a holiday supper and
guest night. Virginia Backstrom and
Evelyn McDermott were hostesses.
Lois Youngerman was lesson leader.

Circles·-·will not meet during
. Decemb'er.

Laurel-Concord names
.honor rorrst·udents-

1/4 Ca.rat
Diamond

Solito;,. $27900
[hI' Diil1l1ll1111 ([1'IIIt'r

'I I !lL,,,, ~ I ~II ,"~I" .\.-1'" LI~k.l I'd j di

The Diamond King's
Classic Solitaires

Now At
Special PriCes.

Alice Dietz of Norfolk may not have been aboard the Mayflower,
however she and first graders of West Elementary School in Wayne
spent an entertaining afternoon recently traveling back to a day in 1620
when the Pilgrim Fathers set foot on Plymouth Rock.

Dietz vtsited West Elementary School last Wednesday afternoon.
Ores-seC in. Pilgrim .garb, she took the youngsters back in time and

described what.l1fe must have been I ike. for the 102 men, women- and
children who set sail for_America from Plymquth, England "In 1620.

IN ADDITION to introducing the youngsters to various individuals
aboard the Mayflower, Dietz told about the hardships and friends they
encountered upon readling America.

"If not for the help of the Indians," pointed out Dietz, "the Pilgrims
~otrl{fhave-dtedthe first y-ear."

THE FIRST ,GRADERS were especially fascinated to meet and pet the
forest animals Dietz brought along with her.

"There were lots of forest animals around when the Pilgrims landed, /I

s_a!dJ?i~tz! "and I'd l.1ke you to meet some of them.
"Now darl't be too w-i1d or rough With the animals," warRed Die-tz,

"Remember they come from the forest, and as soon as L:m done today,
I'm going to return them to the for.est."

One by one, from a sturdy cardboard box, Dietz brought out' a rabbit,
an opossum, a wolf, a fox, a bear, a squirrel and last, but not least, a
skunk.

The stuffed animals were passed from youngster to youngster as they
shared information about the Pilgrims and their new lite in the colonies,

DIETZ, A former pre-school teacher for 17 ixears, travels throughout
the Norfolk area presenting programs for children about various
historical, leg~ndary and fictional characters.

Each month,' her program focuses on a different character, including
Johnny Appleseed, Indians, Mary, mother of Jesus, Martha Washington,
~r~. Santa Claus, the Easter B-unny and Sm~key-theBear ..

is cont~uing the tradition
-OfferingIJIeneed counseling
-Carrying out all details to the family's

. satisfaction . ----~--

- Providing the finest faciliites and
'-.J .equipment

'Brian J.McBride David L. Purcell

ALICE DIETZ·SHOWS FIRS,.. graders at West Elemen
tary·School ,in Wayne some of Hie Torestanimals the·
Pilgrim Fathers may have encountered when they landed
at Plymouth Rock in 1620.

First, graders visit
Mayflower, pilgrims

By LaVon Anderson
A55i5iant Editor
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Lo~Kmg-For""1\.~· ~

place To Call
"Home"?

"Home'! for *$466.00
Per l\16ntb at 1023

__ ~l!iQY.-Yie~I>t:i~~._
BRAND NEW: 3
bedroom, 1112 bath, 2 car
garage, vaulted ceilings,
family room and much
more. And best of all,
you make final color
selections on floor
coverings, paint; etc.

VAKOC
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
375-3374

*Based on loan amount of
fiO.600 (prin. & iol.) w/lst year

int.'at-8:5%. APR-H.-:l.
Escrows for taxes & ins. to be

_add"".

Policy on
Weddlngs-

WINSIDE
Mondayc Nov. 30: Macaroni and

cheese-, 'mlxed -vegefaD'e-s~-banana--·
bread, chocolate covered peanuts.

Tuesday, Dec. 1: Lasagna, carrot
stl~ks. rolls and butter. pin~pple.

Wednesday, De_c. 2: Pigs in a
blanket, French fries, lemon cake.

Thursday, Ole. 3: Chili; crackers.
peaches, popover doughnuts.

Friday, Dec.4: ToastaClo boat With
lettuce and cheese, rolls' and butfer,
orange wedges.

Salad' bar available daily for
grades seven through 12. . .

Milk served with each mea!

o
HaUmark·-Christmas

Wrap
JI!f-'",--c ---...-'-~-' ~

)··.. ~ah-~-u-r-~-JIlta:rttl~f'tt---"c-~
Hldin:':iSL__ .~ ~JlII<tU\lc=-b"--.:g5~l~

NEW SATURDAY SPECIAL
Buy one menu item at

regular price and get the
second menu item of equal

value at half price.

~.~l~·rAGOm del
. ," ~p>SOL

Happy Thanksgiving From

PAL group meets

VFWpostiplans dinner ....ee.ting
_1\he'W~}'".e ..VFvi):i'ost ·52?,1:.~(ii'hO~fa Olnrler meeting on.Su'nda¥,_f,fov..

29,'at 7 p.m. to honor Past National Commander Billy Ray Cameron-and-
state officers. r

Persons interesfed in attending are asked to call the Wayne Vet's Club,
375-9944. for meal reservations.

Sunrise Toastmasters
The Nov. 17 .m~'ting' of Sunrise Toastmasters Club was conducted by

Fauneil Benne'tt. Toastmaster was Sue Schroeder, jokemaster was Sam
Schroeder and topicmaster was Fauneit Bennett. Tabletopic speakers
were Marion Arneson, Sue Schroeder, Howard Meier and Doug Temme.

G'1neral evaluator was Doug Temme, timer was Mario'n Arneson.
"ah'~ counter was Howar~Meier and grammarian was Sue Schroeder. ""

NEXT MEETING of the Dixon
County Home Extension Council will
be Jan. 13 at 9:30 a.m. at the Nor
theast Center.

Various' committees met to begin
plans for 198~.

:::,pee'ial leaders for assigned com
mittees conducted individual plann·
lng sessions, including Evonne
MA9I1Y.§.Q:n--L~5'Iurel"c;ultural arts con
test; Verna Schw-eers;--pon.ca,seat
belt poster contest; Carolyn Hanson,
Concord, tour; Janice Newton,

Wakefield, county fair; Dorothy
Hale, Allen, membershipi Barb
Meyers, Ponca, flag etiquette lesson;
and Joyce Johnson, Dixon, special
event.

CLUB PRESIDENTS and council
officers received their council hand
book, and committee assignments.

Dixon County Home Extension
Council members got a head start on
their 1988 program when they met for
an orientation potluck luncheon on
Nov. 13 at the Northeast Research

""~ _ and I;.~tension Center near Concord.

Barb Meyers of Ponca, family
community thrust leader, presented
a brief lesson, entitled "How to Run a
Better Business Meeting."

She als,p c.tiscussed other topics
relating to the 1988-89 family com·

_D"l .~~..!.,!y _I_~~d_~rsh ip P-~~~~am .~.~_~.:.!

. - ----~--
--~._--~-

Dana Anderson

The Wayne Senior Citiz,-"... "':enler will be closed Thanksgiving Day,
Nov, 26 and Friday, Nov. 27.

Coordinator Georgia Janssen said there wilt be no congregate or hom~
delivered meals on those days.

Vocal, string studenfs performing
~.'-.\I\{~Yh~'-.fi~gh--:'~choririfna-Waynti~"iVTiddle· Schoo':. vocal arll.J '~tring
s.tudents will present a Christmas concert on Sunday, Dec. 13 at 2 p.m:'iit
the high school lecture hall.

The program is open to the public, and refreshmenjs will be served
afterward.

, Taking part. in .the concert will be fifth and sixth grade vocal students,
. fifth and sixth grade Music Makers, the seventh and eighfh"grade choir,

the high school choir, girls glee and swing choir. 'and string Students of
Mrs. Bonita Day.. ,

Kathryn Ley is vocal director for sixth througQ 12th grades, and Keith
Kopperud is vocal director for fifth grade. ",

Senior center closed for holiday

Study in9 'i ti, ~-:FR:EE~ ..'tuikey:~:if,j"N

, 1ot012pound ~

Australia ' FREE.~: "8R
S
AO"K

S
E'OPL/

E
G'OH"T'::' :'-.\\".U~

Dana Anderson, daughter of Harlin P"9l

and Verlyn Anderson of Wayne, has OR Hunt or Fish or Park Permit '88' with any / ~._-----'o-~.
been accepted as a .foreign exchange windshield installed at your place or ours ,~~rc-=r.H--------'1
student by the Youth for Understan~ ... ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!
ding organization. FREE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIDE: 800-742-7420

She also~is the recipient of a $500 NEBRASKAl dl
s,hQlarshlptosltJdy InAustralla~ . ~~~~ ~ ... ~..an . SAFELlTE®

Dana will graduale from' l:aurel~ The Auto Glass ...Pro's
CO.l")cord .HI.9h- Sch~~I .._'!1.~d-ter~. and
will leave for Australia in January.
She will return to the United States
next Oec:ember.

...................iiiiiiiiiliiijl•••••••••••••••••II!!!!.illllllIIIIlIIII~~III•••••• Th"W"ynoH.....d. Th....."y. No~",ber26.1981

--Speakmg-of~Pe'()ple"-~~h~~!:Giil~'O~,__
,. ,. Monday. NaY. 30: Chill and Thursday, Dec. 3: Spaghetti with

cra~kers, applesauce. cinnamon roll.' meat sauce,: French1>read, .corn. ap
Tuesday. Dec. 1: Steak nuggets. pie crisp with whipped topping.

maSh"dp-otatoes~andgr-avy;rOllsand ~Friday.--Dec~:-P~uaburgel'-wlth

butter, peaches. I bun. pickle ~~ar, pea~ and carrots,
Wednesday, Dec. 2: Hot ham ,and' . grape iulce, cookie.

chetlsp. sandwich, sweet potatoes Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
(Optional), buttered corn, rosy ap- or' crackers. fruit _or juice, and
plesauce. dessert.

Thursday, Dec. 3: ~izza, green ·Milk served with each meal
beans, pears.

Friday, Dec. 4: ,'Flsh 'with tartar
sauce, cheese (optional), 'mashed
potatoes and gravy, apple ring.
(optlonal~ wheat roll and butter•.
cherry CriSp.

Mi,lk served with each meal

• .1.

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Nov. 30: Chicken fried

steak, mashed potatoes, roll and but
ter, corn, cherry cheesecake.

Tuesday, Dec. 1: Fish on bun,
green beans, fruit cocktail, chocolate
cake.

Wednesday, Dec. 2: Chicken noo
dle soup and crackers, grilled
cheese, peaches, chocolate chip bar.

d h The People Are Loved (PAl) group met Nov. 19 at the First United Thursday, Dec. 3: Hot ham and'Womenan t e Law' program given Methodist Church in Wayne with approximately 60 persons attendino. cheese. French fries. carrots and

·-tee"Larsen'presented'a-lesson-entitled.!'Women and the Law" at the Pearl Hansen's art ctass from Wayne State College made Christmas cel,ery, pudding pops.
Nov. 16: m-eeting of Three M's·Hom-e, Extension Club in the .home of tree decorations with the group for a tree in the Fantasy Forest display Friday; Dec. 4: Sloppy Joe, potato
Lanor a Sorensen. Six members answered roll call by telling how on Dec. 3-6 in Wayne city auditorium. patt~~~~~~~v~~U~~~U;~Chmeal
knowledge of law has been'helpful to them. Later the group play~d bingo with Larry Haase calling. Refreshments The. Wayne tfer.ld welco~es

Several committee reports were given. The club made plans to were served at the close of the evening. news accounts and' photographs.of
decorate a tree for the Fantasy Forest display on Dec. 3-6 in Wayne city Next meeting will be Dec. 10 at 7 p.m at the Methodist Church. There WAYNE-CARROLL weddlngsjpvolvlng famllles"llv(ng
auditorium, Members are to bring empty cartons or cans symbolizing will be a "Kids on the Block" puppet presentation, followed with a Monday. Nov. 30: Chicken pattie In the Wayne area. .
food gifts, along with food items, to Jociell Bull by Dec. 2. Christmas program and caroling. The public is invited. with bun, lettu'ce and mayonnaise, We feel there Is 'wldespread .In_

The club will purchase a Christmas gift for a resident of Wayne Care .green beans, fruit cocktail, cookie. terest In local and area weddh\SS
Centre. ~ Persons or groups whowould like to become PAL volunteers. or know Tuesday. De.c. 1: Taco or taco and ·are happy to make spa.~e

Next meeting wilt be a Christmas party on Oec:.21 at 6: 30 p.m:!at the of someone who is handicapped and would benefit from PAL are asked to salad, mixed vegetables, pears, available for their publication. :.
Black Knightvwith husbanos or other invited guests. There will be a $3 call. Jeanette Geiger. 375·2179, Kay Cattle, .375-4073, Emily Haase, cookie. Because our reoldel's__.ue 1i1·
gift exchange. 375·2243, or Lynette Carmichael, 375·4040 Wednesday, Dec. 2: Beef pattie terested In current news, we ••. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:=====::=":"":=~===~===~=======~==;:============~ wIth bun, pickle slices', trr taters, that all weddings and photogra~hs. -C-- ~-- ---.--.--- ---··---I~-r--------- ..., ...,__..., ..,----t--jj~i=e~e:.~ef.c:..6i'oii:-frii;~b~~;ii=:"i~iiioniioerf;";ffi'iin'ci0~u,ie~°i'i!it'+--

Dixon ounty extension counci Community Calend..•.......il.·...·•·••·. r.·. :~ <e:,~~o,,:, ~~~~~;'I:.s;m:::t.:;
deadline will not be carried as:a

beg,"ns ·lonnOng 1988 0 story but wUI be used,ln .. cut11llep' progr m SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 29 undernea'h 'he pic'.... W.ddlng
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. pictures submitted after the stor~

MON DAY, NOV EMB E R 30 appears In the paper must be In o.
A Icoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m. office within three weeks after th~

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1 ·ceremony. '.,~~F-

PEO Chapter AZ, Leota Moller
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Hil.lsid.e Club C.hristmas party, BI~c.k Knight, n0..91)
Central Socia-f Circle Christmas luncheon, The Lumber Company, noon



Brad Prescott

Tim Jacobsen

Steve Schmitt

Scott Marquardt

Mace.,Kant
145 Ibs., Sr:, Winside

Kanf was -also :n'B'meal6 the:teWis '
and Clark West B-Man Football All
Conference team and was on the
receiving end'for the Wildcats this
year. He had 35 catches for 499 yards,
scored 10 touchdowns and three
PAT's. As a defensive back, Kant
made 81 total tackles and he had four
Interceptions. He also rushed six
ti mes for 35 yards.

Geier's comments: '(Mace is a
hard worker and a good athlete. He
has excellent hands and is a winner."

Max Kant
140 Ibs., So., Winside

Kant' served as an all-purpose back
for Winside. He rushed for 493 yards
on 146 carries (an average of 3.3
yards) an'd scored five .touchdowns
and three PATs.

As' a receiver, he c'aught 11 passes
for 143 yards and one touchdown. He
also passed the football and hlt on
three of five attempts for 44 yards.

Kant also registered 25 yards a
return on kick-ofts. As linebacker, he
was the Wildcats' leadi,ng tackler
w.ith 94 total and he had two intercep~

tions.
Geier's comments: "Max has an

excellent attitude' and future. He is a
quick; tough ',runner who works hard
and Is very quick. He is a hard hitter
for 140 pounds,"

fall. Although he missed two games,
he sti II passed for 271 yards while
running for 263 more.

Hrabik's comments: "Scott played
most of the year with a fractured
thumb. He Is a three year starter and
the kind of kid anyone would want to
build a program around."

Jolin Schutte
205 Ibs., So., Laurel·Concord

Hrablk's comments: "John was
our offensive and defensive tackle~

We ran to his side most of the time.
--9urlng the sea-son-he--h-ad -.:17 :tackl'e's-

a'1d 'one interception."

Tim Jacobsen
150 Ibs., Jr., Winside

Jacobsen was considered oneof the
best throwing quarterbacks in the
area. The Lewis and Clark West
8·Man Football All Conference
player passed 188 times, completed
71 for a total of 858 yards and 14
touchdowns.

Rushing, Jacobsen carried the
football 125 times for 247 yards and
five touchdowns. He accounted for
1,105 yards of total offense for the
Wildcats. As a tlefensive back,
Jacobsen had 65 total tackles, with
six interceptions.

Geier's comments: "I am lookIng
forward to working with Tim next
year. His quickness caused other
teams a lot of problems. He has a

- good work-ethic;'good-atfitude and;.ls
a good passi ng and option quarter
back."

Steve Schmitt
165lbs., Sr., Laurel-Concord

Schmitt led the Bears in intercep
tions with three. He also gained 386
yards rushing, the second highest on
the tea.m. .

Hrabik's comments: "Steve's
main asset was his defensive 'play at
safety. He ran the defense, making
many touchdown· saving tackles."

Steve Jorgensen
Randy Sherry 175 pounds, Sr., Winside

180 Ibs., Sr., Laurel-Conc:;ord Jorgensen was Winside's tackling
Sherry was named to the first team leader until he became Injured. He

of the NENAC All Conference selec- had'61 total tackles this season for
fions. He led the Laurel Bears in the Wildcats as defensive tackle. He
tackles with 108 and is a solid choice was also the team's offensive center.
on both offense and defense. Geier's comments: "Steve 'had a

Hrablk'.s.commeRts-: "Randy ts-an good attffude iih-d-worked ver'Y:-hard-.-
excellent offensive g!Jard and He has good technique and Is a tough
linebacker. Most of our yards on the kid. His season was cut short with a
ground this ~ear ,came b_~~ind_ Rc;m- 'broke_no. arm in~.~_ seY~~!~~_c!',!"e._
dy. HepurHshed peopleeve;h-when h-e-- Tner~-are no stats for center, but he
was on offense." did a great job for us. He came off the

ball well and he had good footwork
with quickness."Brad Prescott

175Ibs., Sr., Laurel-Conc:;ord
Prescott, also a first team selection

to the NENAC All Conference, rush~

ed for 849 yards'thls year, which
amounted to a 5.0 average. He was
second in tackles on the Bears' team
with 63.

Hrabik's comments: "Mo~t of
Brad's rushing yards were tough up
the middle. He was a very difficult
runner. to bring down. He also had
two fumble~ recoveries and one in·
terception-.~!

Scott Marquardt
165 Ibs., Sr., Laurel-Concord

Marquardt ..was .named·-to -the--AII
Conference NENAC first team this

catch. He caught five touchdown
passes.

He a Iso rushed for three
touchdowns and averaged 3.4 yards
per carry. He handled nine. kick off
returns and averaged 18.1 yards per
return.

Defensively, Nelson had 13 solo
tackles and 24 assist tackles, along
with two blocked passes and two in
terceptions.

Kent Chase
150 Ibs., So., Allen

Chase averaged 3.8 yards per
carry this fall for the Allen Eagles,
carrying 444. yards on 114 attempts.
As quarterback, he was 57 of 132 in
passing for a total of 494 yards. He
accounted for four Eagle touchdowns
running and three touchdowns pass
ing.

He also returned two kick-offs for
touchdowns during the season.

Uldrich's comments: "Kent really
developed quickly the final half of the
season. He had two 100-plus yard
games against Winnebago and Har
tington. He is going to be a threat as a
blg"p1ay man for us anef he wiT! also
be a fine leader. Kent has a nice
throwing arm and quick feet, and he
works hard at all times."

Colby Meyer
175Ibs., Sr., Wakefield

Meyer was also named to the first
team Lewis and Clark Division
B-Man Football All Conference team
as an offensive lineman (the third
time he was selected to the honorl.
Meyer played center and defensive
tackle for the Trojans.

He finished the season with 13 solo
and 61 assisted tackles and he
recovered two fumbles and he block
ed _two k~cks. He is labeled as a
powerful and quick blocker.

John Wriedt
215Ibs., Jr., Wakefield

Wriedt was selected (';s an offensive
lineman to the Lewis and Clark East
8·Man Football All Conference team
this fall. He was a vital key to
Wakefield's running game.

Wriedt was impressive on defense,
with statistics revealing he had 21
solo and 75 assisted tackles. He
recovered one fumble, blocked two
passes, blocked cne kick and had one
pass interception.

Tony Halverson
160 Ibs., Jr., Wakefield

Halverson was Wakefield's top ball
carrier this season, averaging 5.1
yards (110 attempts for 588 yards)
He also led Wakefield in scar ing, with
nine touchdowns and two extra points
(Iotal 58 points).

On the other side of the line,
Halverson played as linebacker and
was credited with the most solo
tackles on the team <:atd' and he had
45 tackle assis"ts. He as named to the
defense of the Lewis and Clark East
8-Man Football AII-C0I1f--er--ence team

Todd Kratke
1651bs., Sr., Wakefield

This fall, Kratke played quarter·
back for the Wakefield Trojans. He
had the second highest number of
,carries_for.t.he Tro~.ans, averaging 5.4
yards per carry and he scored six
touchdowns.

In the passing department, Kratke
was 30 of 81 attempts for 335 yards.
Seven of ft"l.Qse- passes went. for: ' -:;'''']@.ff'Gre\)n
touchdowns. He also averaged 12;8, ;~" 150'1bs~"Sr'~~1Ien

yards on punt returns and 14 yards on Green was on, the receiving end of
kick'off returns. the Eagle offensive strategy. He

Defensively, he had 18 solo tackles hauled in 30 receptions for 279 yards,
and 17 assists and he intercepted one an average of 9.3 per catch, and had
pass. He was named this fall as an 0>, one touchdown reception.
honorable mention back to the Lewis Devensively, Green had 87 tackles,
and Clark East 8·Man Football All with three interceptions and four
Conference. fumble recoveries.

Uldrich's comments: "Jeff is
defensively one of our best hitters.
He gave us some good 'sticks' on
some of the better people we played
on our schedule. His ability will be
missed."

All Conference offensive line first
team this fall.

Ehrhardt's comments: "Joel was
our main pulling guard and did a real
fine job for us. We tend to do a lot of
trap blocking, and we counted on Joel
as the lead blocker in that capacity."

Chris Lutt
180 Ibs., Jr., Wayne-Carroll

Lutt was the leading tackler for the
Wayne Blue Devils, with 40 solos and
63 assists. He intercepted one pass
and was credited with four fumble
recoveries. Lutt was named to the
NAC All Conference offensive first
team.

Ehrhardt's comments: "Chris was
this year's most valuable player and
was our defender of the year. He was
one of our best defensive player-s and
did a commendable job for us as of
fensive center."

Mike Nelson
165 Ibs., Sr., Wakefield

Nelson played flanker and safety
for the 4-5 Trojans. He was

. Wakefield's lea~ding receiver in total
yards, as he pulled in 10 passes for
186 yards, averaging 18.6 yards per

Joel Pedersen
165Ibs., Sr., Wayne-Carroll

As the honorary~co-captainof the
.1987 Blue Devils football team,
Pedersen played as offensive. and
defensive lineman. He was Wayne)
second leading taCKier with 30 solos
'a-nd 4~--assiSfS;' :cind he recovered two
fumbles duririg the season,

Pedersen was __ named to the NAC

Tom Baier
170 Ibs., Sr., Wayne-Carroll

Baler, ,as linebacker for the Blue
Devils, was the team's third leading
tackler with 22 solos and 47 assists.
He was the team'·s honorary co
captain. This fall he was selected to
the defense of the NAC All Con
ference first team.

Ehrhardt's' comments: "Tom also
rushed for us, carrying 17 times for
104 yards 1 6.1 yards per carry
averageJ and he scored two
touchdowns.

Scott Pokett
170 Ibs., Sr., Wayne~Carroll

As a NAC All Conference defen·
sive 'back this fi'!ll, Pokett was
responsible for the interception of
one pass and he recovered one fum

_bie. He ·-had-25 --sma tackles-'aild 16
assists. Pokett was also involved in
the offensive scheme of the Wayne
Blu~ Devils, scoring two touchdowns
rushing.

Ehrhardt's comments "Scott was
our kick-off returner and he returned
four for 65 yards - a 16.3 average. He
also carried the football 41 times for
205 yards - a five yard average per
carry."

John Schutte Max Kant Steve Jorgensen Mace Kant

Wayne Herald All Area
F-ootbalrTeam selected

Wayne-Carroll. Wakefield and
Laurel each placed five football
players on The Wayne Herald All
Area Football Team.

Winside ha~ four players named to
the 21-member All Area Football
team, and Allen placed two players.

The decision on who would be nam
ed to the All Area Football Team was
made by the sports writers based on
nominations by the head coaches at
Wayne· Carroll i Laurel- Concord;
Wakefield; Winside; and Alfen.

Returning from .Iast year's All
Area Football Team were Tony
Halverson, Todd Kratke, John
Wriedt and Colby -Meyer 01
Wakefield; and Brad Prescott and
Randy Sherry of. Laurel.

Others on the All Area Football
Team include" Wayne-(:arroll ~

Chris Lutt, Joel Pedersen, Tom
Baier, Eric Liska and Scott Poketti
Wakefield - Mike Nelson; Allen 
Kent Chase and Jeff Green; Laurel
- John Schutte, Scott Marquardt and
Steve Schmitt; a.nd Winside - Tim
Jacobsen, Mace Kant, Max Kant and
Steve Jorgensen. .

_H_e:~d,. co~~_h~s.. ().t the .area team,?
--;3're Dennis Wilbur, Wa-k;fie;I~T;~n~'

nie Ehrhardt, Wayne; Mark Hrabik,
Laurel; Dave Uldrich, Allen; and
Randy Geier, Winside.

A summary about each athJete,
some with coaches comments, are
listed below

Eric Liska
165Ibs., Jr. Wayne-C.arroll

Liska was named to the~'NAC All
Conference team as a running back
this fall. He also played as linebacker
for the Blue Devils, where he was
credited with 22 solo tackles and 18
assists.

In rushing, Liska carried the ball
102 times for 446 -'. a 4.4 yard
average. He caught one pass for 10
yards.

Ehrhardt's comments: "We have a
high regard for Eric. He scored five
touchdowns for us this year."

Tom Baier

Scott Pokett

Joel Pedersen
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Individual awards for nine Wayne
State football players were announc
ed today by Head Coach Pete Chap
man.

The nine were honored by their
teammates for the 1987 season_ The
awards are·

Most VaJuabLe~·'·P!alf-€~·Qf--f-e-n-se;

Damon Ross, freshman, Omaha.
Most Valuable Player·Defense·

Mark VaiL junior, Aurora
Newcomer of the Year:

Linder, freshman, Omaha.
Most Va1.ua.bLe .Player·Scout

Team Kirk Meyer, freshman,
Omaha

WSC football players
honored for performance

Most Valuable Player-Special.:::
Teams: Tony Wiese, junior, Dodge ':1::
and Bud Sachs, freshman, Omaha. ,~.

Most Improved P.t6yer: Jim Sib- "~':
bel, sophomore,· Butte and ar.ian.;.~

Jepsen, sophomore, Sioux City, Iowa,. '~~:
The Wildcat Award: Dave Uhlers,-~~

sen-i-o-r·,-Milwaukee, Wisconsi~. -.r.t:
The four Wildcat to-captaIns were,_,.<

also honored by the team at the an··):>
nual football banquet on Nov. 23_ The',::;:

Mark four captains were: 8-en Lehri>:
senior, Omaha; Mike Ander~f1~-';
s-eA-t-oFr--- Tek--am·ah·-;~-· Gr·eg--- Ga-v'l ~I'-:-r
senior, Greendale, Wisconsin; -arid' .
Dave Uhlers.

Schedule change
Wayne-Carroll H... l~h School ha~ made sor:ne schedule changes in,. -

basketball, t ",
In thE? Friday, Dec. 18 home game a~ainst Wisner-Pilger, both reserve

and varsity boys and girls basketball'teams will be playing_
The reserve boys game begins aL4 p.m.; to be followed. by the girls

reserve game; then g'lrls varsity game; and the last game of the evening
featuring the boys varsity game.

Two West Point guessers mfssed six in the-Wayne·-Herald F60tpall
Contest, but that was good,enough to Win during this past week of upset
games. t

Steven Hedell guessed the'closest yardage figure of the Oklahoma
Nebraska game.to claim' first pla~e. Second place went to Dwaine
HedelL of the same address as Steven,

Tile Dec. 3 edition of The Wayne Herald will carry,the last football con- "':
test of the season_ .

Contest :WilJners

Morningside to play
lady Wildcats .

Last year the game was a shoot- 14.9 points and 10.9 reboundS per'
out_ This year_s game sh-ouJd--pr-ovide- -g--ame-Iast, year.
the same amount of explosiveness, The Lady WiI-clcats play Peru State

Wayne State's Lady Wildcats will in Pe~u today ~Tuesday,.Nov. ,_24),
take on Morningside College Tues- foll~wlng the win last Friday. night
day, Dec. 3 at Rice Auditiorium, with agamst Doane Coll7ge- .Michelle

tip-off slated for 7: 30 p.m ~~Ot~b~~;e~~sa~~~~~i~~ti~f;~:triC::~:",f;
Last year, Mornings'lde defeated game with her six assist~. With'her',-/;'.

the Lady Wildcats 106-94. 317 carrer assists (since' 1984) she has-"
Morningside has eight letterwin· broken the old record of 315 set by

ners returning from last year's 20-10 Juli.e B~inkman. Blomberg qlsoholds
team, led by6-1 alt conference junior the school record in single game
center Paula Hunter who averaged assists with 12.

" ..... - .. ' .
·.··~poHS::-Briefs

THIS WILL BE the Wildcats last
home game- th is semester ((Jnti I
January), Aggers said. Wayne Stah~'

had to trim their schedule from 30
games to 28 games because of NCAA
regulations, so they were required to
drop two WSC home games this
se,ason_

The Wildcats will travel·to Billings,
Montana on -Friday and ~atur9ay

(Nov. 27 and 28) to compete in the Tip
Off Tournament_ Teams which the
Wildcats will play in the tournament
include Rocky Mountain College and
Western Montana College.

The trip to Billings returns severat
Wildcats back to their home ter
ritory, Aggers coached at the College
of Great Fal,ls for six seasons before
coming to Wayne State. Three
Wildcat players - Hurley, Keith
Berg and McNamara - ,are from
Montana.

Wayne State opens the CS IC par
tion of their season on Wednesday,
Dec. 2, when they travel to St
Joseph, Missouri and take on
Missouri Western.

Those who have never played city
rec basketball b'efore, or those not
cont~cted by Overin, gre 'asked .to
co-me to the first sessions on each of
the three sign·up The first
session is from 7 to p,m The se·
cond sessions of each league night
are from 8:30 to 10 p.rn

HURLEY WAS 7 of 17 from the
field (2 of 3 from three-point range)
and 1 at 1 from the charity stripe to
score 17 points, leading the Wildcat
scoring. Others in double figures
were McNamara and Haas, each
with 14 points, and Rosenquist (who
was a perfect 3 of 3 from three-point
land) with 13 points.

Wayne State shot a total 52 percent
from the field - 5 of 8 in three
poi nter attem pts.

They outrebounded the Har
drockers 38-32, with McNamara pull
ing down eight - more than any
other W-i1dcat.

Aggers said the Wildcats are still in
the process of trying to find a point
guard leader. Work'lng in that spot
now are Wade Behlen and Steve Dun
bar. During the two games, Dunbar
scored more poi nts, but Behlen had
more assists.

"Our front line also needs to
become more physical and
aqressive," said Aggers

"The C League 'IS for who
don't want to play the of
8 League, and for those are not
able to ptay on Tuesday ni ghfs said
Overin

BOBBY PARKER and Mike
McNamara (who had seven assIsts in
the game) each pulled down six re
bounds for the Wildcat? and Rose~

quist was credited with five steals. "
As a team, Wayne State shot just 39

percent from·the'fteld -' only 8 of 23
from the three point range. National
College shot over 60 'percent in the
game

Twenty-three turnovers were com
mitted by National College. while
Wayne State had 16 miscues.

"The second night of the tourna'
ment ['against South Dakota Tech],
we played much, better - by leaps
and bounds," said Aggers, even
though his team lost in overt,ime
74-73.

South Dakota Tech has·now won 12
straight games at home in Rapiq Ci
ty.

The Wildcats had a 71-65 lead in the
overtime period, but South Dakota

"Arid, 1 wasn't pleased with the
team's ,inh~nsity or execuHon," he
added.-- -"---

The Wildcats were led in scori ng by
Russ Rosenquist and Scott Hurley,
each with 16 points. Rosenquist was 6
of 14 from the field, drilling 4 of 7
three-pointers. Hurley was. 4 of 14
from the field, making only 4 of 13
three-point goats.

Bryon Haas was the only other
WSC player in double figures with 12
·points.

Those interested in playing Mens Players (those who are 28 and older)
RecreatIon League Basketball in will be Tuesday_ Dec. 8, Overin said a
WClyne th.i~ wjl1t~r shouTa be a~c3r'e'-or - c .l,e:ag_~~.w1D ..al.s9 be trjed thIS year,
the upcoming s-ign·up-dates-and prac- a-nd-that registration and IS
tice sessions, as was released Man- scheduled for Wednesday,
day by Hank Overin.

Sign-up and practice for A League
Players Cages 27 and under) will be
Monday, Dec.J

Practice and sign-up for 8 League

Ree baslcetballsign-up scheduled
recreation department will pick all
the teamS for this program, and
everyone signed up will be_given the
opportunity 10 play. There is a S15 fee
to participate in the recreational
basketball program ,

Overin said the rec basketball pro
gram is not open to college students,
bul WSC faculty and Wayne High

All the league games will be played graduates are welcome to par
at the Wayne City Auditorium. The ticipate

Play tonight agaiilsfDana

Wildcats-Ios-etwoin-Hardrocker
Tech--came back with a thre~·-point A~ers said McNamara" "played
field goal tn"at cut Wayne State'.s lead :very weU, both nights." In the two
to -three. The Wildcats' missed --two ~ games, -McNamara averaged": 11
f~ee throws and Tech took advantage' points, six rebounds and four assists.
with a fierd goal. ' Next aetion far Wayne Stat~ Col·

On Wayne State's next possession, lege is tonight (Tuesday. Nov. 24)
they missed a shot ,and fouled a Har- "against Dana College: Junior varsity
drocker player; who made the one starts play at 5: 15, with the varsity'to
and onewhich gave them the lead. A follow at 7:30 p.m.
last second shot by Hurley was off the
mark.

Wayne State had a couple of hard
luck'ers at ttfe Hardrocker this past
weekend in Rapid City, South
Dakota.

The- Wildcats dropped two games
during the Hardrocker Classic, los
ing first to National College on Fri
day night 83-71 and then falling in
overtime 74-73 to tournament host,
the South Dakota Tech Hardrockers,
in overtime.

National College, which this season
and over a' part of ,last sea~Qn, had
won 21 of 22 games, proved to'be a
tough "Opening game of the season"
foe for the Wildcats.

Wayne State,held a 39·37 lead on
National· College at halftime, but
were outscored in the second half by
a 46-32 margin.

':' Fi.r-s.f·--g-a-m-e---j-I-t-t-ers, mental
mistakes and errors hurt us the
most," said WSC Head Basketball
Coach Steve Aggers.

Aggers said there was a new NCAA
rule that didn't allow his squad .to
scrimmage other schools or junior
colleges this year prior to the start of
the regular season. The basketball
season began for Wayne State on Oct.
15. "Last year at this time we had
five scrimmage games against
junior colleges or other schools, plus
the alumni game," Aggers mentioo
ed.

Against National College, Aggers
said his team "just didn't have the
bugs worked out."

Will Davis
- ;-Youi

Famil
Pharmacist

At

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

During the 19405, when antibiotics hr-sEbecame
available, they were often referred to· as the wonder
dn'gs of modern medicine. Today we are able to treat
infections for which there were no previous
treatments. The use of antibiotics has become so com
mon place that we often do not follow important
rules to help ensure the safety and effeetiveness. Here

are th ree:

--+-- Nobody sells VCR's for less 'hanQua !iiia ~ Hollywood Video

Jri~:.'::~;'~::::?':':::'•.Seas .! ~ I Cam<o<de" at $103.
Also with big s 150 Free
Movies & Pass Package J

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS ONLY $20 DOWN WILL
GUARANTEE YOUR SELECTION

Give a film to video transfer _ save those reels of old MEMORIES

Use Antibiotics Wisely

Phon.BELDEN PINES

Brlng",'h. KI-d. and '0 Com.ra
Opon ohQr iT'konlo:'.&g'lvl'ns. Friday "a,m. '0

/1\\ Weekend, 9\~·=~k Dayll 1-'

COOD SUPPLY OF" to a fT. SCOTCH &. AUSTRIAN P'NU

IEE!,
YOUR

GONE TODAY.
HERE TOMORROW.

~
TOUC>lSTOJ<lr ;"C_'U'~ES

.-SHI:I:U,'nO'JiiI'G'

HELLO
AGAIN

FUR
--- ------ -,.-_.-

BUYER
Stopping every

Saturday at
Pamida. Wayne.
10:45·11:45 a.m.

-starting No-v. 2-"

___Gary_
Macke,

358-5376

.. W-a-ynelo"ntorhlgh
splits with M9~Y

Wayne-Carroll's seventh grade' victor;IClu&<pg,a'I.I=JSl.Mac.Y"
basketball team competed against ; a ,~1.:4·1Issor:~- R.e.9,gie ~WI~es

Macy Saturday at the high school scorers with 36 points. Next was
In the girls game, Macy defeated U hing with seven Chris

Wayne·Carrol! by an 11-8 score. liz Sweetland with six and Tim
Reeg led the Wayne Scoring with six Reinhardt with two
points and Erin Pick scored two Next game will
po"lnts. .". 5, when they travel to South

Wayne's seventh grade team was ty.

The safest way to aVOid problems With broken
power lines this winter is to stay away ~ and
be sure that other people and '1lvestock stay
away. If you re InSide a vehicle that IS In

contact With a broken line - stay InSide until
the line is safely moved. And. If youre outside
never attempt to touch the vehicle. If you see a
broken power line. contact your local power
supplier Immediately. Above all never assume Follow Directions: If the instructions are to "take
that a power line laying on the ground is before meals," it often me~s that f009 has the po ten-
dead' - it could be "deadly.'

Noy, 27.D<><. 3Nlgh'tly .7:20 tial of interfering with the effectiveness of the an-
8a'goln Tu... 7:20 & 9:15 Remember. you'lI have a safer winter If you tibiotic. Other instructions should also be followed,
LotecShoi7;~~;;~at,.Tue.~- ke.ep your distance fr°rrlJ:>.rQken powerlmes" And do not stop taking the drug just because you

8argaln'simday" Mattnee:'2 p.m. H Pr~sented as a p!,.,'bllC sen/Ice oy b . t "f I better"
JiI"'jjI;~JiI;'liiJil~JiI~Jil1liiJil;iliil;il' egm 0 ee .

--j1!'."'~F~r.e~e~c~rl~st~m~a'~H~a~lId~ay~='l---I-----'-'---C---:----I l>. . I-Nlrr.oe.-1:b"~'"'a""s;t:k"a;-rpr.u':1;b""I""lc;;-r-Pt;:o"-w""er O,isl"tri'ii"c:t~---~--+--+-~-~~----~-
Chlld,en's Matinee Sat;-; Nov; Store Antibiot.l.'cs Correctly: Many of the Jiquid an-
2,8. 2"p.m.' "f;har.lotte's W'eb"

Pick up a f'eefl,ket at tibiotics that are prescribed for children must be
frlencUy mercha,ttsl refrigerated to' preserve the potency of the antibiotic.

Remember to keep the tops on medicInes-when they
are not being used,

Disc-ard--J;1-nusecl':'Ai't«i~tk-s:~S0metimE'-s th,,€medicine
container will indicate when the medicine is to be
thrown away. Most liquids stay "ftesh" for only
~abouttwo ·weeks.'If there is no eXpiration date;keepc

, a~tibiotictables'iind capstrLes fbr..J1o 10..f!g!,itha.IL~~ .~._._
months-.·~~~-- - -- , .
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Initiates 15 members

The Northeast Community College Jazz Machine, a jazz band, wiJL
begi.n p,19yin.9 ~or <;:oll~g~ _bas~ke.tp.all games, and wifLj.oinJhe,sw.ing.choir
for a series of tours in the spring. Darin Greunke, Winside, is a member
of the Jazz Machine. Heis also a member of the vocal music department.

Paintings, prints and glass are featured i'n the Hastings College Facul
ty Art Show running now through Thursday, Dec. 3,"at Wayne State Col
lege of Nebraska.'

The artwork, by three Hastings faculty, is displayed in the Nordstrand
Art Gallery located in the upper level of the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Building. Gallery hours are 9 a.m. - 5 p.m."Monday through Friday.

Faculty members are Gib Neal, John Elias and Turner McGehee-.
Neal, an assistant professor at Hastings, is also chairman of the art

department. He is a member of the Watercolor USA honor society and is
active in exhibitions across the state.

Elias's areas of expertise include hot and stained glass, ceramic's,
sculpture and photography. His work was included in the 1987 Glass In-.
vitational at the Market StreetGattery in'Omaha. ,._~,~'"

McGehee, who began tea.ching at Hastings,in 1983, received a Rotary
International Study Exchange Fellowship grant for research in Nigeria
and Great Britian. He recenlty r:nounted a one-p.erspn sh~w at Pen!?,dcola
College in Florida.

The--~o-r·theastNebraska Chapter ofPhi Delta Kappa-, i:I'-professloTlal
educational fraternity, initated 15 new members at the Nov. 16 meeting
held at V:'a~ne State ~oJl'ege. This organization is dedicated to promoting
exc.ellence In education and nationally recognizes approximately 125,000
active members.

The new members from this area include: Kathleen Muller,
Wakefield; Harold Blenderman, Joyce Mitchell, Cyndi Swarts, Robert
Swee!land andRo_,?ert Uhil]g1,all.Q.f Wa.y.De. _

WSC hosts Art Show

Foruiii;;;'C-child abu;;---~-
Ttie·N~braska.Chilli Abt.is~ Preve~tjon F~nd Board sponsored a State

Forum Nov. ~'and 6, at the Ramada Inn in Lincoln: This was' a working
Forum to assist the <;:hild'~busePrevention Fund $oard in"designing a
State Plan to pre\lent chi.ld abUSe". -'

Ms. SuEII-en Fried; past president of the'National C:ommittee for the
Prev~ntion of Child l Abuse, spoke to' the forum 'participants about the
need for ?Ianrling in using prevention'services efficiently:

Att.end,"~ the forum from this area was Vlrgene Dun~lau from Wayne.
She IS the coordinator of the Northeast ,Nebraska ,Child Abuse and
Preventi?n Council, which ?rginated.fr;om a grant Wrltt~n by Goldenrod.

Foll?wlng the forum; a draft of the State Plan will:be written. In April,
1988, SIX public hearing.s~wil.l be he'ld throughout the State of Nebraska to
S~~k addition-al reactions to the Plan from.community professionals and
Citizens. ~,.

These sites include: Norfolk,' U}lcoln, Omaha, Scottsbluff, North
Platte, and Hastings.

>

Who's Who
Michelle Sherlock, Rose Marie King and Aaron Butler, all of Wayne,

ar? .thre-e of 23 Wayne State College students to be included in the 1988
~~~~~n of Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Univer-

The 23 WSC students ioin a list from some 1,400 colleges and-vniver
sities in.the United States ~na abroad. They were chosen based on their
acade~lc achiev~n:~nt, service t<;l their communities, leadership in ex
tracurricular activitIes and potential"for continued season.

B.utler is a~ English literature and history maior~ King is a senior
SOCiology malor and Sherlock is a senior musiC education and vocal
music major.

Greunke with Jazz Machine

NSSA meets at WSC
The 13th annual legislative assembly of the Nebraska State Student

Association (NSSA) took place at Wayne State College Nov.. 13 and 14, ac
cording to Mike McMorrow, chairman of the NSSA boa'rd of directors.

~tuden~ representatives from the seven state· supported colleges and
univerSities were at the conference. The representatives discussed the
issues considered -to be of vita! importance to hig,her education in
Nebraska, said McMorrow

"Faculty salaries seems to be the number one priority issue on all the
campuses," said McMorrow, a Wayne State senior. Other items on the
NSSA agenda included a policy platform and communication with the
Legislature and governing boards

The NSSA iS'an organization'btstUdents dedrtafed to fhe:promotion oj
quality, accessible higher education in Nebraska.

Runestadamong performers
. -The 76th annua,'1 St. Olaf <;:ollege Christmas Festrval, "Proclaim God's

Grace and Glory," will be~performedbefore sellout crowds'of'more than
12,000 Dec. 4-6 in Jhe ,Colle,ge's Skoglund Center Auditorium. 'More than
50.0 student musicians, under the general direction of Kenneth Jennings,
WIll perform. Kurt Runestad of Wayne, a student at St. Olaf, wrll partic
pate in the festival. " ,

-Ak::Sdr-Sen scholars _ _
Michael:H. ~alsh, chair~an of the Ak-Sar·Ber'! Scholarsfiip ,Commit"

te'e: ann"ounced that ,136 young men and wom.en in N~raska 'and Iowa 
will receive Ak·Sar·Ben scholarships during the 1987-88·school.y.ear. The
136 scholarships represents a total of approxlmately'.$7'7,OOO.. "

Area scl10larship reee.iplents and therr schools include: Ruth Ellen
L.ober~, Carroll, University of Nebraska, College of Hor:ne Economks;
and Linda Schnitzler of Battle Creek and-Jeff Wagner of Omaha, both at·
tending Wayne State'·College.. .

Maler completes pra/ect
Pamela A. Maier, Extension Assistant in Community Development,

has recently completed survey analysis for a project on lease hunting.
The report was sponsored and published by Extension Wlldllf~ Damage
Control and was presented by Ms. Maier at a Telenet Conference Pro-
gram on Oct. 23. ','

., Ms. Maler is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Maier of Wayne ~nd ...
I a graduate student in Sociology at Kansas State Univ~rslty.

Scholars Day
Top high school students from Nebraska and surrounding states will

be honored Monday, Nov. 16, by the University of Nebraska'Uncoln
(UNLl during UNL's fourth annual Distinquished Scholars Day.

Some 225 of the top scholars in Nebraska high schools hav_e been--in
vited to participate in a daylong program sponsored by the UNL, the
World·Herald:Foundation, the,University of Nebraska Foundation, the
University of Nebraska Alumni Association, and the UNL Student Alum
ni Association invited to attend include; Lanny Boswell, Allen; Lana Er·
win of Concord; Rachel Boechenhauer, Laurel; Amy Anderson, Mat·
thew Hiller and Kurt Rump, alt- of Wayne.

Honor society initiates eight
Eight new members of the Wayne State College chapter of· Alpha

Lambda Delta, the national scholastic honor society for freshmen were
initiated Nov. 9, according to Janet Hofpar, chapter president. The new
members and their hometowns are: Michael Beacom, Hubbard; Paula
Gustafson, South Sioux City; 'Ruth Johnson, Pierce; Michelle Joslin,
Laurel; Theresa Pallas, Emerson: Paul L. Pearson, Wakefield; Ron R.
Rohde, Homer; and Mellissa Wood, Corning, Iowa.

Alpha Lambda Delta recognizes superior academic performances by
freshmen. Students must have obtained a B plus or better average to
become members,

Marine Lance Cpt. Harlan D.
Ulrich, son of Harlan D. Ulrich of
Wakefield, recently reported for duty
with 1st Marine Aircraft Wing,
Marine Corps Air Station, Futenma,
on Okinawa.

A 1984 graduate of Wakefield High
Schoo!' Wakefield, he joined the
Marine Corps in October 1984.

Army Capt. Randall S.Stage, son
o'f Warren and Marguerite B. Stage
of -Laurel. has arrived for duty with
the,9th Field Artillery, West Ger
ma~y.

Stage, a platoon leader, is a 1977
gr~_duate of . !~e__ Un.iversity of
Nebraska in Lincoln. ' .

Cori Bring
Carl Bring, 87, Carroll, formerly of Belden, died Saturday, Nov, 21, 1987 at

Colonial Manor in Randolph.
Services were 'held Tuesday, Nov. 24 at the Union Presbyterian Church in

Belden. The Rev. :rhomas Robson of Tekamah and the Rev. John Mitchell of
Wayne officiated.

Carl W. Bring, the son of Cart August and Hilda Swanson Bring, was born
Oct. 12, 1900 in Oakland. As a youth, he lived in Oakland, Bertha and Belden
He later moved to Dallas, S.D. and then Spirit Lake, Iowa. He married Anna
Barbara Casal ?t Sioux City, Iowa on Dec. 29,1920. They farmed near Belden
until 1972 when th-ey moved'rnto fawn. The couplemov'ed to Carroll in 1983. He
became a resident of Colonial Manor in February

Survivors include his wife; two sons, Leon of Chino Valley, Ariz. and LeRoy
of Belden; two daughters, Marie H. Br.ing and Mrs. Richard (Patricia)
Jenkins, both of Carroll; two sisters, Mae Bennett and Faye Groven, both of
Galesburg, N,D.; one brother, Victor of Bismark, N.D.; eight grandchildren;
14 ~freat grandchildren: and one great great grandchild
- Re' was-preceded lfl death' by-h IS 'p-a'r"enfs '"and ohe daugh ter
Burial was in the Belden Cemetery with Johnson Funeral Home of Randolph

in charge of arrangements.

LUTHt::RAN BROTHERHOOD Bra'nen'No. 8212 participated in a "Care and
Share" project this Thanksgiving season, providing food to 21 Wayne County
~amilies. Three hundred dollars was donated by Lutheran Brotherhood and
another $300 from local donations to finance the food distribution. From left
are Les Youngm.~yer, Roger lentz, Lenora Sorensen, ,Pearl Youngmeyer,
Lynette Lentz, Nancy Powers and Sue Olson, all who assisted in packaging the
food Monday evening at Redeemer Lutheran ·Church.

McBRIDE
.WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE"
LAUREL
WINSIDE

PRESBYTERIAN.CHURCH
'f'Ricll,irlIKa'rgard, p~slol'J... ,..-;.

~~nday:, Sunday school, 9:45 a.m':;;
worship, 11~ ~ednesday: Choir,7:3d
p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.i

worship with Eucharist, Hl:30;
Eucharist at'Wakefield Health Care
Cellter, 1:30 p.m.i Eucharist' In
fellowship room, 3. Tuesday: XYZ
dinner, noon. Wednesday: Confirm~

tioo.,. 4-p.m----.:_senior. cbolr,-L.lQ,_

ST. JOHN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at WakeHeld
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9: 15; wor
ship with Eucharist, 10:30. Wednes
day: Weekday classes. 3:45 p.m.

·1)"'I"$i~~i?
ST, PAUL'S. ./'

-LUTHERAN, CHURCH
'(John f.'al,;, paslor)

Thursday: Thanksgiving Day' wor
shl'p,.10:,30 a.m. Friday'; Pastor's of
lice hours, 9:.30 tQ 11 :30 a.m. Satur:
day:. Sunday,: school Christmas .pro
gram practice,' 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday schoo! and .Blble ciasses, 9: 10
a.m.; wor$h:ip with ,communion,
10:30; aduit,lnslrucllon, 7:30 p.m.
Monday:· Women's Bible study, 9.. 30
a.m. Tuesday: Pastors conference at
St. John's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield. Wednesday: Adult Bible
study,· 6: 30 -aom;,;. 'young-m,others- Bi=
ble study, 9:30; pastor's office hours,
9: 30. to 11 :30; Ladles Aid carry' In
Christ.mas.din,ner, ,12:30p.m.; LWML
foll.owlng Ladies Ald~ midweek and
Bible study, ~:30; midweek advent
wor$hi.p, t:30( youth, choir and c.of·
fee,. 8:30, Corredion: There.was a
mlstake';'.!,n I~st ,week's church an~
nouncements.:There'wlll be,no young

.m,others Bible. study, midweek
c1a,~~~s 'o'r ~dult-" Bible study." on
we<lnesday, Nov. 25, .

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-o-n2-
Northeast Nebraska~.s.largest
Christian book and 'gift stor·c,

Sunday school cu-rticulum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

ST, PAU.L'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Thanksgiving Day ser·
vice, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10: l>.

UNITED
LUTHE RAN CHURCH

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10: 15.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Fred Ande,rsen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45.

PRESB YTE RIANCftURC'H"
(Clair Marvel, suppIYJ'p'as't'o'r)

Friday: Mariners soup supper and
decorate the church, 6:30 p.m. Sa.t.ur
day: Mariners covered dish supper, 6
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(David RUsk, pastor)

Friday-Saturday: Nebraska State
Christian Convention at Kearn'ey.
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; wor
s~ip, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.; youth .and
evening' worship, 7. Tuesday: -Ladies
Bible study at the church, 9: 30 .a.m.
Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
s1udy,]p.. m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.

I,!~kefleld

DIXON ST. ANN E'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

. S~HtJMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Ponno

Schumacher

ZiON LUTHERAN C,HURCH
(George Oamm, pastor)

Thursday: Thanksgiving Day ser·
vice, '9 a.m. Sunday: SUl')day school,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; dual
parish youth family night, 6: 30 p.m.

.WORD OF L1F E
MINISTRIES

Thursday:--·Bib,le stJJdy, --10' a;m-.'
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30,,"Yednesday: Teen' group
(371·6583); 7 p.m:; prayer se~yice, 7.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
-LUTtfCRJ>;N-eH IHKH-··
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Thanksgiving Day song
service, 10 a.m. Sunday: .Sunday
school and Bible class, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10. Tuesday: Bible information
class, 3:50 p.m. Wednesday: Confir
mation class, 4:15 p.m.; choir-pr'ae
tice,8.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30. Wednesday: Choir
practice, 7:30 p.m.

[Laurel ..

IHoskins

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
Thursday: Thanlssgiving Day ser

vice, 9 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 1O-.-·Wednesday: Con
tirmation class, 4:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor>
Sunday: Combined worship ser

vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

.CONCORDIA
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Thursday: Thanksgiving Day ser·

vice, 10 a.m. Friday: Fall soup and
pie supper, 5:30 p.m. Sunday:
Christmas musical practice, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school and, Bible class, 9 :30;
worship with communion, 10:45.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Mark Miller, pastor)

TtIlJ'rsday': Ttianksgivin~TDay ser
vice, 8:30 a.m. Saturday: Confirma
tion instruction, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sun·
day school, 10:.30 a.m.; worship,
1l:~0.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11

hunger offering, 10:30i t.~I,I{)~~~~Jn~f:: , ,,':'~''',;'>':''''~'':'nIXON UNITED
praise, 7 p.m (,~' !':l5r;:'~"":""~-"';'''~;,''''M't:tHODISTCHURCH

," (T.J. Fraser:~;pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;_
worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(e':Neil Pederson., pastor)
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE Sunday: Choir,.9,:15 a.m.; conflr.·

(Larry'Boop,pastor) mation, 9:30; Sunday 'school. 9:45;
Friday:, Ladies Bible study, '10:30 w~rsh;p, 10:45; everiing service, 7:30

a.m. Sunday:_ Sun,day school;, 9:30 p.m. Tuesday: Young women's Bible
" 'a.m.; worship, .1,O:':}O; praise, prayer study~ 1:30 p.m. Wedne'sday: Junior

and pre~ch~ng, 7:30 .p--m. Wedries~ choir, 3~45 p.m.; confirmation, 4; Bj-:
day: Pastoral teachi.ng, 7:30 p.m.. ble study, 7; choir, S" • . TRINlTY.

I
"../ LUTH~RANCHURCII
Dixon IMMANUEL LUTHERAN IMMANUEL' /.(PelerJark·Swain;pasfor)···

. CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH . Sunday': S~~dayschooJ, 9:30 a,;;;.;
LOG-AN ce'NTE:j{, (Mar,~Millertpastor,) _... (~~e~\en~L •. K-t;'a.m.er~-,pa~t~rJ,: ...._.._ \NorsJ;ip, 10::rq. 'j '1,

..Um:rEDME'J'HOI!l~T CHURCH --> ... ThursdaY: Thanksgiving Day wor· Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 9:3Oa,m.; ,... ... - -; ... c.-,··-,· .
(Fred Andersen,pastor) _._ship~ 10 a.m. Sunday:Sund.ay school. worship with' ,,:ucharlst~ 10:3O,Mon· ..UNITI;PI'I\~TIlOP,ISTCH(jRCIi

suonday: .Worsh ip;9: 15 a.m.; SU.' . an,.d. A. B.C..(. Gen.es.ls k.9ca,m,.;-worshlP;--.··~.Y:"_L.a'"".'.......ld,VISII..~ wayneCar,,"-c"~_~ (Ma.,_rv~C..OII.O}k.~."-.st9.J.'..__ ,.,
day school, 10:15. ..' . ~'.' 10r'Hlllcrest worship, 2 p.m. ,. ··).;:tent~e,2:30p.m. .- ...... ,;.' Sund~y,;~orShlp,11:05 a.m. Tues·

\ " , _'__ ' ..,.~...;..~ " (. ~a,Y: .C,hur:~h~oolJ,Cni.:7.:30p;~.~

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; potluck supper, 5 :30 p. m.,
followed with church charge con
ference. Monday: Guest night span·
sared by United Methodist Women.
Ann' Meyer will speak and show
slides of her recent trip around the
world, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: United
Methodist Women's coffee in the
social room of the housing unit, 9:30
a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
wor·ship, 10:30; membership class,
6:30 p.m.;, evening service, 7:30;
choir practice,' e: 35. Monday: Church
board, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: White
Cros,s, 9:30 a.m.; F.CWfY'. .fellowship"
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Fami.ly night,
):30 p·m.

IConcord

ICarroll

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday:' Mass, 6 p.m.. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYT.ERIAN
. -CHURCH

(Dr. John G.,Mitchell, pastor)
Thursday: '-' Office, closed

Than.ks9,iving.Day. Sunday': Worship
with· communion, 9:45 a,m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; c.h~rch school,
10:50. Wednesday: Prebyterian
Women's ~hristnias tea,' 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school/adult

forum, 9:15 a.m,; choir practice, 10;
worship with communion, 10: 30;
fellowship supper and Bible study,
6:30 p.m. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
p.m. ,Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Altar Guild .covered
dish and 'program, 12:30 p.m.;
severith grade con1irmation, 6i Good
News Gang, 6:30·; senior choir, 7;
eighth and ninth'grade confirmation,
7:15.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)
Sunday: Early service with

children's sermon, 8: 30 a. m. i Sunday
school and adult forum, 9:45; late
service, 11. Monday: LCWexecutive
board meets, 1:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Ladies study group, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: -Seventh and eighth
grade _confirmation,' 7 p.m.; ninth
grade confirmation, 8;~. lqdles study
group, 8.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett)

(pastor)
Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except

second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITN ESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375-2396.

p.m. For free bus transportation call
375-3413"or 375·2358.

IAllen
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Duil:,ne Marburger.. ~astor)
Sunday; Worship;' 9 ,a.m.; Sunday

INDEPENDENT FAITH· schOol. 10.
.BAPTISTCHURCH .I.,_"'--~._ ....
_.20~ E;Fourth.~t, . ..SPRINGBANK

(liernard-Ma.son,pastor-)_._~~_._-.ERLENI!lSl;HURCH
Sunday: Sunday.. schoocl, ,10, a.'.lh; -. '. ,,(Roger" G~en-::pastorr

worshlp,l1.; evening worship, 7:30 Sunday: Sunday school, 9:3.0 a.m.;
p.rn. Wednesday: .Bible, ~tudy, 7:30 'YQrshlp, ·with.,special World ReHet

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHR 1ST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worshtp, 10-:30.

FIRST TRINITY
--L.Unl£RAlIICH~

Altona
Missourt-Syn~

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Thursday: Thanksgiving Day wor

ship, St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
rural Wakefield, 10 a.ln. Saturday:
No confirmation class. Sunday: Wor
ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, all ages,
10:15.

FIRST EtAPTISTCHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, 6:45 p.m.;
prayer meeting, 504 Fairacres Rd" 7.

FIRUUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: .Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee

. and fellowship, 10:30,; Sunday school,
10:45; all-church potluck and hang
ing of the greens, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Oouncil on Ministries, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; junior and youth: choir, A p.m.;
chancel choir, Ii confirmation, 7: 15.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)

(James Pennington
(associate pastor) '.

Thursday: Thanksgiving Day war
,,,ship,, 10 a.m. Saturday: Bible
'~.bre,akfast, 6:30 a.m. Sunday:, The
,Lutheran Ho~r, .-broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday s,chool and. Bible

;~c1~sses, 9; worship, 10;' 'LiVing
,.:Oisclpleship, 7:30 p.m.; Gamma
:~D'elta devot,ons, 10. Monday: Duo
.;Club,S p.m.; .Gamma Delta devo·
!.. tlons, '10. Tuesday: Sunday school
'~taff, .7 .p.m.; Gamma Della
fellowship and Bible study, 9.
Wednesday: Meli's Bible breakfast,

;:6:30a.,m.;' Living Way, 9 a.m. and 7
p;m.; junior choir, 7 p.m.; midweek
school a!,1d confirmation, 7:30; ,senior
choir, ,8;~a Delta devotions, 10.



STORE HOURS
Monday-Saturday

7 a.m.-l0 p.m.
Sundciy

9.a:m.-& p.m,

KIWI FRUIT

CARROIS
l-Lb. Bag

4/_$t~O
--- --- Wake:-upto ~"'" ' ----

. FREE BREAKFAST I &RE~R::AST

i
I--l

!
[

When you buy this~ 1 SAv,~:2.&9!1

9" VISIONS skillet With
I by Corning for purchase of !

9" VISIONS I; ONLY'. I. skillet by ,

$9·.··'9"9:~ --- su~~es.l"::~i;~n. I
Vl~I()."~ I> lho: ;t't ..~I,'f "' ,.nl:e·I''1I<f>.l~'',''''''Onlhem~rkt-Il"d.ll' ~tea rtIOl~'---~

-- -~;~'~~~~l:j~:'::~l~'~:;:,r~~~::;:~~~~~:,; .. :1' 5 r I t
... '. "UIl II", 'j\I~." .. tho.. tr,.',er ."d ~l~ Ihl'only 1."b'f~Il>P (UlJ~W."· lh..l. .'.1 Lar.ge Eggs I _!
-~----_. ---- '1l"'''''''l(,y<",r''1lCruw.."".YuUU-lovt!tll'~~'''Yllc,Lll'''Il'''"''''''lll'''' : - • 6 Oz Our

''',,' ""'~,er '1 . . I_
____~~-~~~~~~I Family I i

.. . Otange • '
Receive this $2.89 grocery value absolutely FREEI-I 'Jul~e !

I. ..' '.' .'. . ..1 . " 120z. I_I
I;.///~ Tre.a..tyo.. urf.Clf'!O~.tcut&_Q.o.Jkeakf!lst-l----------tfO~. -11-.. ..'

_~-4-'--'--T7(;:!:-."'-'¢;:· ~" on 'us with pwchose ,and-_coupon. -Uttle'
( ! be'low.. Here is what you'll receive..... 51' I ' ,I

" .' '.1 "6-~~;:ld I.
O~an~e.~iilce 44<: I Home I
Eggs. . 77e: I ' English]

, LltileSI~I.rs . 99e: I MuHlns I

EriglishMiJHlns69e:J G"'l~onlyat 1-
, . '.' .... TQTAL $2.891 .;;:~:~~~: I ,_

.FREEI supplleslastl J
Wit~'pur,chase,Cmd:Cou~r\L-"~ '.I

,Santa Will Be In Our Store
Friday. Nov. 27 &
Saturday. Nov. 2B

Dec. 3.-4&-5--- --
Dec. 10•.11 & 12
Dec. 17:. 18 & 19

Thursday & Friday Hours:
6p.m.-8 p.m.

Saturday Hours:
8 a.m.--12noon -

Also Have A Free Picture
-.-- Taken W,f1'l SClnfa::Durmg---;;-

Those \
Hours! ,

\. r
\

-:-WiUBeThrowingA scoop SHOVEL OF COINS From Their Roof

OnSATURDAY. NOVEMBER 28. AT 11. :90 A.M.

There Will Be Half Dollars.
Susan B. Anthciny-Dolla'~s And

------------ ---- -------

Colored Nickels (The CoJored _Nickels Will Be

Redeemable Inside For Various Specia~t _

~ A FREE~-FEED In~ide The-Sto~;! ' ~\.:
~ WiUFollow

~-""'.:: ~ -~ -, Immediately
. ~.. .

.' z -,-==-= ' ...z, ~- ._
" "I " .,~~~

EGGS I " "l') z-
, I. I. ..

39(
"...~a.......



584-24951'

584-2588

Mrs. Art Johnson

Ve"i~les
Registered

1980: -Br-yan -·Ruwe·,-- W-ay---A-e,-----;--
Kawaskal.

1979: Paul Pickett., Winside,
Chevrolet.

1977: Ronald Kuhnhenn, Carroll,
Chevrolet'.

Harry Samuelson will be retiring
from the shoe/harness repair
business. Harry bought the shoe shop _
in Laurel in the fall of 1964. He will be
closing the shop to go out of business
on Dec. 1. Bob Morris of CQncord is
opening a shop which will handle
most of the jobs Harry has done, plus
saddle reparrs. ()esides shoe repair,
Harry has also been involved in far
ming and carpentry.

Sf. PaUl's Lutheran Ladies Aid met
Nov. 17 at the church with 11 present
for a potluck lunch. Guests were
Tillie. Rastede and Tanya Smith and
Brooke. In the absence of the pastor,
Hildegard Thomas gave the lesson,
"Wholly Health," a Bible study on
wholeness that is J)€ace.

A Christmas noon dinner will be
held Dec. 15, followed by a program
by a committee. All ladies or men are
invited to attend. The ladies will visit
the Wakefield Care Center on Dec. 7.
A donation was given to Sharon
Pollot, Missionary in Nigeria.

On Nov. 16 and 19 Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Marburger of Tipton, Iowa
visited in the Pastor Duane Mar
burger home. The other days they
visited relatives in Wakefield.

On Friday and Saturday Jack and
SUZie-Singleton of Litt;.l~,.Rock, Ark.,
National expansion of couple of
United Protestant Marriage En
counter, were guests of Pastor and
Mrs. Duane Marburger.

Mrs. Arnie Kastrup, Adolph
Klausen and Andrew Klausen, all of
Omaha, visited Kenneth Klausen.
The were Nov. 18 dinner guests at the 
Concord Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwyn Johnson of
Midwest, Okla. arrived Thursday
evening for a visit with his mother,
Mrs. Art Johnson, and other
relatives. Joining them Thursday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Johnson, Mrs. Bill Johnson, David,
Ryan and Sarah of Laurel. Friday
caiters were Dwight Johnson, Evert
Johnson ,and Doris Nelson.

Mr.;. Dudley Blatchford

·-~...... Ebltfl,sISP(E~aEBEI1T& THE 1,I01ilE5

; CHICAGO SUN·rlt.ieS-""'ew"'o~lt:~OS T'

'Raiders of d]e Lost Ark.'~

Mr.;. Walter Hale 281-21281

'71re bes(pure action movie slllce

Bill Garvin horne since his return
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor
Clnd Scott Taylor of Concord, Shane
Dahl, Mike Johnson, Craig Boyle of
Alieni Ryan Hintz of Dixon; Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Garvin and Brady of
Wayne; and Cindy Garvin of Leigh
spent"the weekend there.

Mr, and Mrs_ Wili"lam Shattuck and Luncheon guests in the Charles
Brady of Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs Peters home in Dixon on Friday
Tom Kingsley dnd sons of Stanton evening for Amy's 13th birthday
were Saturday supper guests in the were Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mattes,'
Lee Johnson home in Dixon· for Mr. and Mrs. Linn Mattes, Andy and
Steven's 14th birthday Travis of Waterbury, Mrs. Don

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Sullivan and Peters of Dixon and Bonn-a Durant
family of Allen were Nov, 17 visitors and family of South Sioux City.
in the Gordon Hansen home in Dixon Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Erickson of
for the. hostess' birthday. Jamie Sioux City and Mrs. Don Peters of
Mann --of Concord was -an oiternigbt__ Q.ixon _visit~~ Don. Pefers at Pro-
guest of Jean's on Friday ~victence- MedicaT~Center-on-Sunday--

Kevin Garvin of Dixon was a pa- afternoon. The Ericksons were lun-
tient at Providence Medical Center in cheon guests later in the Peters
Wqyne Nov. 16 and 17 Visitors in the home.,..-------..,

Acts 10 at the Dec 9 meeting in the
home of BeSSie Sherman

DRIVERS EXAMS
Dixon County drivers license ex

aminalions will be given Dec. 3, 17
and 31 from 8: 30 a.m. to noon and 1 to
4: 15 p.m. at the courthouse in Ponca

Wayne State College skated to raise
$402

Other winners and participants in-

~iux~~~ ~:~ro~la~~~u~ta~fe~h~:~~r~: .1988: Robert Kenny, Car~oll, Ford
Patti David of -Chambers, Jessica P~ckup; Otto Haffke, Hoskms, GMC

-a-hd·-rte'ath- -Gustafson-"ot -E merson~~_,J:.?lck,up. __

Robert Nelson of Concord and Travis 1988: DeLtffra-,- Maritz, Winside,
Birkl_~_y_o.1 !'Vakefield. Pontiac. \

_._ HI<>~SCH.~OL SCHOLARS 1987:-0erin;s junek.Carroll. Ford;
Dwight Fischer-was one-of the-top WaTter~-'--B(ermaiin, - WIsner,

high school students in Nebraska and Oldsmobile.
surrounding states honored Nov. 16 1986: Deborah Erdmann, Wayne,
at the Univer,sity of Nebraska- Chevrolet. I ,

Lincoln duri..ng the school.'sfourth an- 19~5: Jeffrey Rose, Wakefield,
nual Distinguished Scholars Day. Dodge; Lyle Kruger, Winside, Ford
Dwi-ght is a-senior at Wakefield High Pickup.
School and the son 0.1 Melvin and 1984: Lyle George, Wayne,
Margaret Fisch(er of rural ,Emerson. Chevrolet; James-.Miller, Hoskins,

Some 225 of the top scholars in Mercury; Charles Olsen. Wayne,
Nebraska high schools, plus selected Pontiac. .
students from Iowa, Missouri. North 1981: Jill Tomkins, Wayne, Honda.
Dakota, Colorado, Kansas and South
!;lakota were invite'd to participate In
a day-long program sponsored by
U N-L, the World Herald FoundatiQrii
the University of Nehra'ska -Aiu-mni
As.sociation and the UN-L:. Student
Alumni 'Association. . ..,....-

Nov, 16 with Jolene Kraemer as
hostess. Roll call was something per
sonal te-be thankful for at Thanksgiv
ing.

The Christmas party was discuss
ed. If will be held on Dec. 8 at the
Village Inn in Allen with husbands as
guests. Entertainment will follow by
a committee on ,"Christmas Ideas."

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
The Friendly Neighbors Extension

CI1Jb met Thursday evening at the
Senior Center in Concord. The
Christmas supper will be ,held Dec. 8
at 6:30 p.m. at the center. Enterta'in·
ment will follow by a committee and
a cookie exchange. Cindy Taylor
sponsored a craft night. Each one
made a heart shaped wreath tram
material. Ida Anderson was hostess.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club meto

Nov. 18 with Ann Meyer as hostess.
High went to Marge Rastede and
Delores Koch. December hostess will
be Mae Rueter.

LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Chur

chmen met Nov, 18 with 13 present.
Ernest Swanson and Wallace
Magnuson gave the program.

Wallace had a That"J-ksgiving devo
tion and Ernest Swanson a medita
tion on Thanksgiving. Ed Farenholz
of Allen spoke and show~d slides on
their trip to Brazil

Winton Walli n was elected delegate
to the Churchmen convention at
Grand Island on Dec. 5. Winton
Walnn served retreshments.-

LADIES AID

" '-.

Karen Sherer: of Wakefield. His wife
is the former Karla Utecht, daughter
of Connie Utecht of Wakefield. The
couple has a son, Joshus and a
daughter, Jill.

Charles is Chief of Police in
s"dluyier- and bei'ongs- -fo- th'e-- 40Jfa
Military Police Division of the
Nuclear _Chemical Biological Wa_r.
fare Unit oUhe US Army_ReseLve.in
Omaha.

The honorees were guests of Ak
Sar,-Ben at a milifray awards brunch
on Nov. 15. Preceding the Ice
Capades Zp·m. performance Sunday,
the reservists received the engraved
Ak·Sar-Ben Gold Medallion during
ceremonies in the skating arena.

invitation was received to the United
Methodist Church in Allen on Nov. 30.
Clara Swanson and Chloe Johnson
were the names received from
Hillcrest to be remembered at
Christmas. An invitation was also
received from Hillcrest to join their
Christmas sing-a· long on Dec. 1 at
9:'30 a.m. Motion was made to give a
donation for the use of the Pearson's
van. " .

Dorcas Circle gave the program
with Mrs. Ron Harder as leader. A
film was shown, "Missionaries in
South America." The group sang
"Thanksgiving Song," had offering
and prayer and also Thankoffering
Boxes. They closed with the Benedic
tion and table prayer. Advent lun
cheon will be held Dec. 3 at 6:30 p.m
with a special com mittee. Eli zabeth
Circle served refreshments.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Concord-Dixon Senior Citizens

held their potluck dinner Nov. 18 at
noon with 12 present, There were no
birlhdays and no sermonette.

A card was signed by all and was
sent to Esther Rubeck who had
surgery at L\-.Itheran Hospital in Nor
folk

Volunteer help- was asked for the
bake/craft sale on Nov. 21. Motion
was made to update the wiring in the
Senior Center. Also discussed was
that the windows need fixing on the
front of the building.

Next pofluck will be the Christmas
dinner on Dec. 16 at noon

ARTEMIS CLUB
T.he 'Artemis i E-xtenslon Club met

Mrs, Leslie Noe received the door
prize

There will be no December
meeting, The Jan, 20 meeting will be
In the home of Mrs, Paul Borg

OVER50 CLUB,
The Over 50 Club met Friday at the

Corner Cafe in Laurel for their
Thanksgiving dinner with 15 in atten
dance. Mrs. Garold Jewell baked the
ci:lke for the of Ardel
Kavanaugh and Westerman
Clnd Ihe wedding of Mr
and Mrs, Sferling Borg and Mr. and
Mrs_ Gerle Kavanaugh.

The Club Will meet Friday, Dec. ]1

at 11 :30 a.m, at the Corner Cafe for
their Christmas dinner and parfy

-BIBLE STUDY-GROUP
The D-ixon United Methodist Bible

study group met in the Phyllis Herfel
home Nov. 18 with seven people in at
tendance The group will be studying

SKATERS RAISE $1,000
A .1987 Super Skate, sponsored by

the Association for Retarded
Citizens- Nebraska, was held Oct. 24

--at the Wakefield Skating Rink. It was
reported that nine individuals skated
eight hours- and 100 ,miles to raise
over $1,000 for children and adults
with mental retardation, ..

Theta Phi .Alpha Soror!ty -from

News

Dixon· News

SUNSHINE CLU-a
Sunshine Club met Nov. 18 in the

Bud Stingley home with all members
present. Roll call was answered by
telling of their Thanksgiving plans

TWILIGHT LINE
The Twilight Line Extension Club

met in the home at Martha Walton oj
D',xon on Nov. 17, Attending were
Mrs John Young, Mrs Kenny
Kardell. Velma Dennis, Mrs_ John
Hintz, Mrs. Carol HircherL Mrs
Duane Neison and Mrs. Jeff Hartung
Roll call was answered by naming
lhings they were thankful for, Mrs
Walton presented the lesson, "Soups
Around the World," and served
vari ous kinds of soup. The door pri le
was won by Mrs. Hirchert.

T'he Chrisl-masmeeTfng wlTToe-herd
in the home of Mrs. John Young on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 15

Iwak~fleld
COLLECTING FOR NEEDY

The Wakefield Lions Club will
again be collecting toys, clothing and
money for distribution to the needy
this Christmas.

The U.Q/JsJequ.e_sJ tn.at the_~Jothing
or toys be clean and in good condi
tion. It would be helpful if the
clothing size is- 'attached to the
garments. The greatest demand is

, for children's and youth sizes. Adult
.iclothing does find· a home too.

Clothing and toys may be left at the
Wakefield City Clerk's office bet·
ween the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m
Monday through Friday.

Cash donations rpay be sent to
Wakefield Lions Club, P.O. Box 69,
Waketleld. or left at the Wakefield
RepUblican. Cash gifts are used for
grocery boxes and to purchase gifts
where Clothing is not available.

TEMPERANCE UNION
_~ The Friendship Womens Christian
Temperance Union met Nov. 16 at
the United Methodist Church in Dix
on. Florene Jewell was program
leader ~with "Rise Up,and Advance."
The group sang ''It Is No Secref."
Mrs. Jewell gave devotions from
Luke 14 :23-26 with a meditation and
prayer. Th,e group sang "Onward
Christian Women."

Frances Nee read "Advance Not
Retreat." Other articles on rise and
advance of the projection and promo
tion departments were read. Alcohol
related problems and alJ-t-j-drug and
pornography were discussed.

A playlet was given on "Which
Way to Employ Members" by Mrs.
Jewell, Mrs. Prescott and Phyllis
Herfel. Motion was made to give
donations to state treasurer for union
worker, to the Salvation Army, to
Good Will for Thanksgiving dinner
and the children's Christmas party.

Mrs. Earl Mason joined the Union
Ten members were present. Offering
and benediction were held. Phyllis
Hertel served a dessert lunch

There will be no December
meeting. The January meeting will
be held in Concord.

LUTHERAN CKURCHWOMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Church

Women met Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Verdel Erwin, vice president,
was in charge. She opened the
business meeting with a poem,
"Thanks-Living."

A letter had been received from
Tom Nelson, Japan Missionary. An

I
',

_ l.aureINew,S:
CARE CENl:ER NEW~ Preliminary Polity Development style decorating party, They will be I saturday, Nov; 28: Video, 2 p.m.

__~_tiJ!Lcrest Care- Cen.t~,=-_ resldents_ MeetilJJi olio Novo_!?__ and_l3, in _haviBg __~ ..,Roti~_~.:"c;tl!1!1~~~dlffere~t . __ Su'rid_ay.,_---.NJ)Y-O-.__.2i.:.-----lm-m-anuel
have been busy :in November. But· Kearney. , " ,.' fellowship groups wil.l be .sharing Lutheran, 2 p~m': .,
tons',ahd Bows from Madison enler- Representatives from the st~te's88 Ch .... istmas memories.. . MondaYi Nov. 30: Bingo. 2 p.m.

~ained 't:he residents. oh'"Tuesday county Farm Bureaus attended the PRINCIPALS CONFERENCE Tuesday, Dec.. 1: CraJts,-9:30a.m.;
I~fternoon;--Theyatljl a band made up meeting for discussionon "iss.lIes that Senator E:lroy Hefner was ,at the Harry',Wallace, 10:30 a.m.
of seni9r citizens and all ttteir in- will be_ voted on by' delegates at the Laurel/Concord school on Thursday,~ Wednesday, Dec. 2: Sing-A-Long,

~"-s-t-rement-s-are"hqndm-ande-ex-cepMor- state---conventlon~Bee-:- 6 -an-d-9 Irr-:--for- the-NE~Prl'1cip-als .Gon----9:-30(l,ffl--;--·'-~~~- -----~ -'----
- ~ the-accordian and the piano. Kearney ference Senator Hefner IS a Mo~daY·FridaYi _N_ov_. _,3Jl:[)ec. 4:

Four Webelos have' been busy at Among these issues were school representative for Cedar County and Ball & Exercise with Marilyn Abts/
the center earning their- handicap reorganization, state aid to educa A other local regions. Principals were 8:30 a.m.; Prayer Time, 1:30 p.m.;
badge. Josh Erwin, Jason tion,lowlevelradioactivewastesites able to disCU5S a number of qlJestions Mail Delivery, 9:30a.m.
Stapelman, Matt Ebmeier, and Chad and ag land valuations. with the senator. Among some of the .Coff~e hour every day, 9:30-10:30
Anderson have been learning all National officers also discussed questions on th~ meetings C!.genda to a.m. & 2:30-3:30'p.m.
abouJ t.he elderly oiInd wheelchair EPA's pesticide labeling program, be discussed were: the use of local SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
safety. They spen'f- a couple_ of conservation portions of the 1985 sales or income taxes to be used for Thursday..- Nov. 26: Thanksgiving
Tuesdays learning how to feed each Farm Bill, ba'ilout of the Farm Credit education. Incentive grants to help Day the center will be closed.
other and maneuver a wheel chair system ,and commercial driver's plan for school aid. Increases in State " . Monday, Nov. 30: All Day Quilting
safely. license regulations. Delegates sup- Aid and its funding. Lot·tery 'And Crans'.

The Cornhusker Trio consisting of ported the freezing of. all Federal possibilities ~ or other \ SOUrces of
Clifford Fredrickson and hiS accor· spending to bring the bUClget under money to relieve the property tax.
dian and Wayne Gilliland with his control.' Economic Development-who is
mouth organ and Ralph Olson with Stark is the state affairs chairman deriving the genefits? Retirement-
the violin spent the afternoon enter- and Graham is the national affairs the "90" concept. Problems with at·
taining with old time music on Nov. chairman for the county. trading quality teachers given the
11. HANGINGOFTHEGREENS incentives caused by raising base

FARM BUREAU MEfTlNG On Sunday, Nov. 29, follOWing the pay in surrounding states.
Arnlm Stark of laurel and Arlene worship service, the United.. Hll,LCRESTCARE •

Graham of Belden represented the, Methodist Church will celebrate their CENTER CALENDAR
Cedar County Farm Bureau at the "Hanging of the Greens". This will Fridav, Nov. 27: Bible study, 2
Nebraska Farm Bureau's be a version of anold fashioned h.......... .-, p'.m.

Mr.;. ldwardJork I
585-4821

Mrs.Hlldi! Tb!ll!l~$.

565·456~

guests. Election of a president and
secretary·treasurer will also beheld.

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship met

at the Norfolk Senior Citizens Center
for dinner Friday. Willis Reichert
conducted the business meeting and
read\ a PQ~m, "Don't Look' Back to
YesthdaY:."'-

Mrs. Mary Jochens reported on the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Langenberg It#11 be the
December church greeters.

The next meeting wi II be a no-host
Christmas dinner at the Mrs. Hazel
Wittler home on Dec. 16.

GET-TO-GETHER CARD CLUB
The ·Get· To-Gether Card Club met

with Mrs. Norris Langenberg Thurs
day afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
Henry Langenberg, Mrs. Edwin
Brogie and Shirley Wagner.

Club prizes went to Mrs. Alfred
Vinson, Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mrs
Ann 'Nathan and Mrs. Herm an Opter.
Guest prizes were won by Mrs. Ed
win Brogie and Shirley Wagner.

For-the next-meeting- on Dec. 17,
plans are to meet at Becker's
Steakhouse in Norfolk for a noon lun
cheon and social afternoon.

SENIORS CARD CLUB
Mrs. Walter Koehler was coffee

chairman when the Hoskins Seniors
Card Club met at the fire hall the
evening of Nov. 18, Card p-r-izes we-nt
to Walt Koehler, Art Behmer and
Mrs. E.C. Fenske

The next meeting will be on Dec. 2
with Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry in
charge of arrangements.

HOSKINS CARD CLUB
Mr, and Mrs. Bud Behmer enter

tained the Hoskins Card Club Thurs
day. evening. Card prizes went to Mr
and Mrs, Harry Schwede, Vernon
Behmer and Mrs. Alfred Vinson.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Vinson will
host" the next meeting on Dec. 10.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday, Nov. 29: Dual Parish

Youth fami Iy night al Zion, 6: 30 p. m
Wednesday, Dec. 2: Hoskins

Seniors Card Club, fire hall.
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Hoskios-News

'THANKSGJVING5cU PPER
Approximately 60 from Nortolk,

Wayne, Winside, Hoskins and Carroll
attended the annual Thanksgiving
cooperative supper that is served at
t..Q~__presbyterian churth fellowship
hall and is sponsored by the United
Presbyterian Women.

Mrs. Keith Owens, society presi
dent welcomed the group and Mrs
Lem Jones read "History of
Thanksg'lving" a'nd "Origin of
Thanksgiving" Mrs. Jones accom
panied for group singing of two
Thanksgiving hymns. Pastor Gail
Axen had cl9sin9 pray,er.

The ,:':l~x_t mee.t_if!.g ,,-:,,.i II. be _W~nes
day-,-bec', 3 and will be preceded by
the first noon dinner of the winter
season. Mrs-.-KeithDwens will be din
ner chairman and Mrs. Etta Fischer
will have the lesson 'for the U.P.W.
meeting, a Christmas Gift Exchange
will be held. "

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Three guests, Mrs. Don Uedman,

Mrs. Darrell French and Mrs. Erwin
Morris, along with the Delta Dek
B.ridge Club members met at the
hame- of Mrs. Etta Fisher Thursday.

prizes wen.t to Mrs. Alice.Wagner,
Mrs. Ann Roberts, Mrs. Esfher Bat·
ten,and Mrs. Liedman.

Mrs. Perry Johnson will" host the
next bridge-part-y--on Thursday, Dec.
3,

Mrs, Lane Marotz conducted the
business meeting. Mrs Alvin
Wagner read the report of the
previous meeting and gave the
Ireasurer's reporl.

The society will again subscribe to
the Northwestern Lulheran for the
churc.h, Members roll bandages for
th~! Atrican Medical Mission_ Mrs.
Art Behmel- wa~ coffee chairman for
the no host ,lunch

Tile next meeting_ wil,1 be a no·host "
ChrisTmas dinner on DeC. 17 when
school children and teachers wlll be

MISSIONARY SOCIE TY
The Lutheran Womens Missionary

Society met a't the Trinity school
tJdSement on Thursday afternoon
The meeting ope51ewith a hymn and
Mrs_ James Ne n provided the
background ma I on the Mission
It"'\ 'faiwan.--

P astor Nelson led'lO presenting the
"Missionary Wives - A Great

to Many in Taiwan'

Hall 'of Fame

HOSK INS GARDEN CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club met with

Mrs. LaVern Walker Thursday after'
noon. Mrs. Walker, president, opened
the meeting with a poem,
"Remember Things Money Can't
Buy," followed by the hostess'
chosen song, "Come Ye Thankful
People,·Come." Mrs. Rose PuIs read,
'The Quilting Bee" and Gladys

Reichert read a poem, "Time for
Turkey Talk."

Member s an swered roll call by
naming their favorite dessert. Mrs.
Bill Fenske read the report of the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

The hostess conducted several con·
tests fpr entertainment. MrS. Frieda
Meierhenry had the comprehensive
study on the Junco Bird. The Jesson
on Chrysanthemums_ was presented
by Mrs. Laura Ulrich: Watchword for
the day was "correction does much,
but encouragement does more,"

Tile next meeting will be the an
nual no host Christmas dinner at the

of.JI/\rS- G~::>rge WHtJer-on Dec.

[Carron· News

"J,. E LA!\! D HERMAN (center), Wayne, joined the illustrious list
of breed patriarchs as he was inducted into the Polled Hereford
Hall of Fame. The induction ceremonies were held at the 65th
National Polled Hereford Convention-Show-Sale. Nov. 8-10 in
Kansas City, Mo. Herman has raised Polled Herefords at Her
vale Farms since 1941 and has been a true pioneer, supporter
and promotor of the breed. Holding Herman's bronzed hat,
which will hang in the Polled Hereford Hall of Fame in Kansas
City, is newly elected American Polled Hereford Association
Board Chairman "Tuffy" TOrgerson, Pettibone, N.D. Presen
ting the plaque is out-going chairman James Bennett, Red
House, Va.

th_e.... Melvin_Claussen.. f.amily_ of
Wayne, the Merold Clausse/1s of
Laurel, the Mike Thompson family of
Wilbur, Darlene Hood of Neiligh and
the Don Claussens and Doug, and the
Ro'g.er Claussens and Stacy, all of
West Point

Afternoon guests were the Keith
Claussen family, Delbert Claussen
and Matthew and Mark Claussen and
Lacy

Mrs. Russell Hall hosted a coffee
Nov. 16 to honor the birthday of, Mrs.
Lyle Cunningham. Other guests were
Mrs. Clarence Morris; Mrs. Ernest
Juncki Mrs. John Rethwisch; Mrs.
Harry Nelson and MrS. Arnold Jun·
ek,

Guests in the/ Ray Roberts h':ome
Thursday eveni ng- to '-honor t-he
bostess for her birthday were Betty
Zeplin of Y--ankton, Mr. and ·Mrs.
Brad Roberts and Bryce of Winside
and Paul Roberts and Any of Carroll.

Mrs. Roberts hosted a coffee Fri·
day afternoon to honor~ert5trttrday-·
and guests were. -her .sister Betty
Zepl in of Yankton also Mrs. Melvin
Jenkins, Mrs. "Merlin MalchoW and
Mrs. Erwin Morris, Andy Roberts
was also a guest of his grandmother.

Mrs. G-eorge Arizanni of La~y,

Wash., .' Mrs. Lynn Rob.erts, Mrs.
Medin Kenny and, Mrs. Wayne
Kerstine -were --afternoon-e:a-Uer--S-~-··"R-ECE-I--V-E-S-AWA-R-O-
Thursday in,the'Don Ha'rmer home., Sergeant F'irst Class Charles L.

HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB Mrs. Arizonn! -was also a caller i'n Sherer of Schuyler was. one of 52
)o/\rs ... - L!oycl" Morris hosted fhe the Mrs. Etta Fisher horn-e. She is the outstanding military reservists from

Hi'llcrest Social Club Nov. 17. There former Cloe theophilus~- Who"','lived the Army, Navy., Alr:Force, Marine,
were eight (l1embers present. for sever:al,~ears~inCarroll. , Coast Guard and National ,Guard

Roll call, was "A thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. George Arizonni u,nits In Nebraska selected for Ak·
memory-". were in CarrQII Thursday an~ were Sar-.Bel1's 29th annual Citizens

Mrs MorrIS read "Ilps on cooking enroute- to\, Floridac__to. sp~nd._jne ~o.ldl_~rs 8_ward.
a turkey" and Mrs T P Roberts winter. .Charles is' 'the 5011 of
read "A humorous ,Thanksgiving

~~er;-m?i'l1j-'~srReacferr-
Digest ',,' .

Mrs. Alice Wagner will host the
nex;t meeting Tue~day, Dec. 15.

Thanksj}~vi.ng Ldin'!er·-guests Nov.
;2-2 in the ~Iaussen ~ome were
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Winside trophy winner

Le$lie
NeWs-c..

KAY DAMME, NINE-YEAR-OLD daughter of LeRoy and Eileen Damme of Winside, brought
homeseven~trophies;-two-bannersand-f111wer!f'fro/tl the N BTA Nebraska Sta-teBiiton Twirling
Championships'and Open Baton Contest held Nov. 14 in Omaha. Kay won the intermediate
Nebraska"stafesolo twirling championship and the advanced state two-baton championship.

Winside -- News Dianne Jaeger 186.45041

The next meeting will be Thursday,
Dec. 3 at the firehaU at 3:45 p.m. All
stories need to be returned on this
date for the Step in Communication.
Treats will be served by Sara
Rademacher and Tina Sievers.

Alethea Fale, News Reporter.

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
Five members of the Friendly

Wednesday Club met Nov. 18,at Mrs.
Paul Niemann's. The next meeting
will be Wednesday, Dec. 16 for a
Christmas dinner at Geno's in Wayne
at -12 :jO p.m. Afterwards a gift ex·
change will be held at Mrs. Alfred
Siever's.

Publ ic
Bear's,
Marian

Dixon; Richard Norgard, Wisner_o
Dismissals: Ivari Joh-nson,

Wakefield: Vernon Godbersen, Win
side; 'Adolph Bloom, {..aurel; Jaye
Lierman and -baby- boy, Beemen
Tasha Luther, Wayne.

Admissions: Bessie Perry, Wayne;
A_dol.'p.h ~IQQIJ1,-,_.LaureL, VernicE!
Nelson, . Conc.ord; Peter Donald
Peters, Dixon; Tasha Luther,
Wayne; Jaye Lierman, Beemer;
Kim Nelson, Dixon; Kim Nel&Jn~-

Wayne Sen'or Citizens
G.eorgla lanssen, Cooulblator----~.----- -c- .-----

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 30: Kindergarten

A-K; Wrestling 7·8, dual Wayne, 3
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 1: Kindergarten
L-Z; 7-8 Wrestling at Plainview

Thursday, Dec: '3: Kiricergarten
L·Zr··Glr!'S and-'8"l:1rs--l Basketbalt·"at
Allen.

Saturday, Nov~ 28: Public-Library,
9 a.m.-l p.m.; Cub Scout Paper
drive, 9 a.m.; YMCA Swimming, 6-9
p.m.

Monday, Nov_ 30: Public Library,
1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's, firehall.
3 :-45 p.m.? "Quilt in a Day", high
school home ec. room, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 1: Nebraskan's for
Clean Environment, city auditorium,
1 :30-9 p.m.; AmerIcan Leg~on,

Legion Hall. 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 2:

Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.;
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS,
Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 3:
firehall,. 3:45 p.m.

AALMEETING
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Aid

Association for Lutherans Branch
1960 held their annual meeting Nov.
13 with approximately 75 in atten
dance. Barbeque sandwiches were
served with sundaes for dessert.

B'rian Stoltenberg, AAL regional
representative, discussed what AAL
has to offer. Funds this year have
been donated to the Winside rescue
unit. Verna Miller family, Rosella
Miller benefit, the Winside Museum
Commrttee, St. Paul's Youth and
Winside's summer recreation pro
gram.

New officers elected were" Randy
Miller, vice president and Phyllis
Nelson, secretary. Remaining in of- GU'tLD-WORKERS
fice is Gerald Bleich, president and Lutheran Hospital Guild Workers
Vernon Miller, treasurer. Card Bingo from Winside for the month of
was played for entertainment with December are: Friday, Dec. 11:
cash prizes awarded. Rose Janke, Lois Miller, and Audrey

The next meeting will be Sunday, QUirm and for Tuesday, Dec. 15: Ella
Dec. 13 following morning' worship. Field"and Joni Jaeger.

GIRL SCOUTS MODERN MRS.
Twenty Winside Girl Scouts met Mrs. Mary Lage hosted the Nov. 17

Thursday with leader Peg Eckert. Modern Mrs. with Arlene Pfeiffer as
The girls went to Oberle's MarKe~ a guest. Prizes vJere won by Mary
and attached' coupons"t6 'ltem§;~fm-()t Ann Soden anti! iBer-r'lfCe Witt. The
others to use. Mrs. Carl Berg donated next meeting will be Dec. 15 for
the coupons-. Christmas luncheon at fhe Village

The Dec. 17 Christmas party will Inn at 12:30 p.m.
be held al Witt's Cale from 3:45 10 SOCIAL CALENDAR
5:30 p.m. Beth Bloomfield served Friday, Nov. 27: Open AA Meeting,
treats. Legion, 8 p.m.

the afternoon.
The blood pressure clinic also was

conducted that day with Janice
Lamb and Edwina Lueders in
charge:-Dan-SmtttTot Sioux-C-tty-atso
was at the center for a hearing clinic.

CRAFTS
Frances Bak is craft chairman at

the senior center. Stenciled rugs
have been made during the month of_
W6vember .' - - - -

Sun catchers will be the project for
December.

PITCH PLAYED
Four tables of pitch were played

Friday at the senior center. A
cooperative lunch was served.

- - TUinn,y DINNER--'
Fifty persons attended the turkey

congregate dinner at the senior
ce_nter OIl f\l9V. o_2_;t.. lhaok$giving
memories were shared.

qp'~.~.....-----I---'
SAVE $7.oir~
IluIabIe~ BeGoiiY-.- .-
for WaRs and Jrlml
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FOR SALE
J02 S.Douglas

.. 4~O;-Pear"--~'-

521 Pearl
120· Nebraska'r

I",~ , ....

Tlitrms Avc,lIabllit
. Calli

';:: .'. ...Stat(!' .•
ilNGti"onaICc
,.···.·.,iBCln~..
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NOVEMBER POTLUCK
Fifty-five persons attended the

November potluck dinner last
Wednesday at the Wayne Senior
Citizens-Center~T-urkey-and---ctressf_ng
were served by' the center for the

Pr t noon meal.oper Y Coordinator Georgia Janssen read. f "Thanksgiving Past." MembersTrans ers recited the flag ~~,,"d~n\J"God
~__~--,-,,-__ ---~- .,- --- Btess-Amern:a-:-'

The program was given by Dorr-ine
Liedmann of Carroll who showed
slides of their recent "trip to Ger
many. Points of interest of several
other European countries were
noted.
-Otfij----Field of Winside, Willis

Draube of Norfolk and Cyril Hansen
of Wayne provided musical enter-
tajnrn~nt fo.r dat:tcJng, Qnd __ a_
cooperative lunch was served later in

- .--;~--------------
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.' ro,:,nd~rip air from O~aha

.' hotel a.ccommodations for
, thre~J~~ghts

·'·transfers .
$3.o_0 dep,arture-t~x, !
~ Bahamas. funbook' 

'Prlces-are per, peNon an" are valid for
Januc.:", 21. 198J_departure.

Depa~ture'sav<dlable th~ollgh AprU 7.
19.8~ o:ft,dlghtly hlghcN;"pii~e•.
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I 24 EllPos..re Color Print Film ....•...... $4.59 I
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY Koester, Darrell Novak, ~ay Mattes, conference on- Mo-riday" at Homer and
The Dixon County Historical Socie- Duane Calvert, Joanne Rahn, Desa will present the play at Wayne State

ty met Nov. 17 at the Eldon Durant Jones, Gladys Trube, Mil Mc:Cord, college in district competition on
home with about 20 in attendance. Edna Emry, Glennis Swift, Phyllis Thursday, Dec. 3.
Belinda Spellman was the guest Geiger, Ruby Roberts. Anniversaries COMMUNITY CALENDAR
speaker. She spoke on Uragua'y on are Mr. "and Mrs. Elmer Whitford, Friday, Nov. 27: No Coffee Hour at
the many intereS:tLI1Q_...£rllen1s._----and --Mr. -ans--Mr-s-. Francis -Mattes, Mr. the Mini Mall, this- F-rid8yonly.-

-, sights and the people o-f the country. and Mrs. Herb Ellis and Mr. and Tuesday, Dec. 1: Golden Rod
Joyce Grosvenor, preside'nt, was in Mrs. Bill Oehlerking. Chapter of the Order of Eastern Star Nov:' 9 - Lena Jensen to Gustav W.
charge .of the meeting. B_ills were On Tuesday, Dec. 1 the pedicare meeting, 8 p. m., Wakefield Masonic and Ida M. Hank, Lots 2 and 3, Blk. 4,
reported and ordered to be paid. The .- clinic and blood sugar testing w.ill be Hall. Bressler and Patterson's Second Ad-
treasurer told of interest collected mne beginning with the toe nails at 1 SCHOOL CALENDAR dition to Winside. DS $6.
-ana-'-feponeaTtH:~ insurance-for-,,-the-----p. m. and-the-btood-sugar at-L p-:-m:- Monday,--~ov.-30{, National Honor ~Qy--'-----JZ__..:....__ Bill _and. MJrlam_.F.
museum bUildings and grounds were The 'Senior Citizens council wilt Society meeting. ,Willers, trustees, to Joel Harrison,
due. It was noted that Winside is meet at 4,p.m·. Tuesday, Dec. 3. On Thursday, Dec. 3: Boys and Girls part of Nlf2 of 25-25·1. DS $37.50.
working on plans for a future Monday, Dec. .7 breakfastwiJl be held . Varsity basketball with Winside Nov. 12 - John E. and Pauline W.

- museump.!,oject. at thE!" Home eafe: hom--ecourt;-one~act-play--olstrictcon- Dall to Erwin F. and Erna M. Bot-
Nominating committee will meet test at Wayne State College. tger, Lot 4, Oak Ridge Addition to

in December to nomin~te 'members COUNTY GOVERNMENT DAY Friday, Dec. 4: Boys basketball at Wayne. DS $90.
for filling three positlons_; secretary, Allen history students, under the Coleriq~e. Nov. 13 - Federal Land Bank of
president and vice president. Also d'lrection of Dave Uldrich, took part Omaha to Carroll K. and Marjorie G.
some director.s will be needed. Com- in County Go~ernmentDay' at .Ponca Merna and Wayne Jones attended Weich, NE 1/2 of 36-26-1. OS exempt.
mittee members are 'vern Jones, Mr. on Nov. 24, sponsored by Dixon Coun· the NAIA District 2 football playoff Nov. 17 - Norris F. and Helen R.
and' Mrs. jVictoF Carpenter and ty American Legion posts and aux- between Westm ar College and Weible to Conrad and' Lillian A. Suhr,
Margaret Puckett. Directors witl iliaries. Steven Point at Stevens Point, Wis. E 40' of Lot 1, Blk. 13, Original
also be app_ointed, Attending from Allen were Missy Their Son Jay, plays for the Westmar Wayne. DS $30.

Vern Jone~reported'the renewed Martinson, county cler's; Val college team. Nov_11--,RichardWendttoRobert
------schoot:....bus-;-':was-in--·the:;:-homecoming--·,P·l;I€·ke-t-f;-eler-k:,of~the-dis.fr-ic-t-.~our-t.;.-.-,----Reva----St.amf.l__oLJ?..Ieasant__Dale.___ p. and Alic:e__ 5,'_ S.herry, Tax Lot L

parade. Evelyn Rawlings has an an- l Toni Boyl_e, county attorney; Kurt spent several days this past week - N-WV;of r'IW1j~ 0117-26-2. OS $27.
tique'stand for the museum. Lund, county ,treqlsurerr Amy Noe, with her sister Ella Isom.

__ Th.e next_meeting wiU ~e_Jan. 19.at co~ryt't_sheTiff; .~reg Stapleton, _c~un- Mr..a.nd Mrs., Bob Frederickson of
the Allen-firehall-at' f:30. }iost,s will Ty' superintendenf; - Tljler- Rar[~E.! Omat1a.enterfained Mr. and Mrs. Bill
be the Carpenterso There will-be no countysupervisori and Mike Greger- Kjer,of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
December m~ting held. Soon, county, judge. Wickstrom of Omaha and Mr. and

Loyola Carpenter,'news reporter. Also attending from Allen High Mrs. Ken Linafelter of Allen Satur·
COMMUNITY C_LUB School wer~ Candace Jone's, Jan day Jor dinner -jr their home.

Allen Community Development Kavanaugh, Jim Preston, Eliean Mr. and Mrs: Allen'Trube hosted a
CIlJbmet-lasf week to make plans for Mattes,- Pam kenneltY,· Jason dinner in their home' on Sunday
their anrwal Christmas promotion. Fahrenholz, Bobby, Quin an,d Mioko. honoring Basil Trube on his birthday
Mer~hants and various members of which was Sunday_
the club will be giving away prizes ONE-ACT PLAY CONTEST
along with 10' turkeys on Saturday, Students from1<the Allen dr-amp
Dec. 19. Santa will be in town at 1 class taking part.in -the one-ad play
p.'m. in- the, afternoon, 'at' the mini· cont§1.9r.!LW.eli--'yi;lYCa_1 .Jenny Liebig,

-------maIl::-Thearcfw.i.rig.wilr.be-hercf-ar2 - Cari Smith, Enean Mattes, Becca
p~m. Stingley,' Tabitha Moore, Rod

SENIOR CITIZENS NOTESSlrivens, Bonnie Greenleaf, Terri
The December' ,birthday party will E II is a~d .8~~~r·Plueger-'-:-'lhe 'pl'ay

be held at,the cenler.on Friday'~ Dec. entitled "Trial by Fire" is under the
.4 at 9:30 a.m. Those wHh Decel1)~er direc'ti-orro'fCon-nie Roberts. The cast
birthdays i'1d,ude Lemon Gatc,h, Paul cqmpleted in the Lewisdiv.isi,on of t~e
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(Publ,Nov.12,19,26)
5cllps

(s) Pearlil A. Beniamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

Doris D<lniels, Secretary.
lPubl. Nov,26J.

Every government official or board
that handles pUblic moneys, should
publish at regular Intervals etn ac.·
counting of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We hold
this to be a fundamental principle
to democratic government,

Leland K. Miner
At10rney for Petitioner

Thomas E. Brogan
Attorney lor Applicants

(Publ Nov, 19, 26. Dec. 3)
2clips

PRB7-40
ALIAS NOTICE OF

INFORMAL ADMINISTRATION AND
NOTIC E TO CRE DITORS

ESTATE OF ARTHUR T, KRUSE. Deceased
Notice is hereby given thaI on November 9.

1987. In the County Court 01 Wayne County,
NetTaska. Claref'K:e Kruse. wrose address is 1506
Pa5ewalk, Norfolk. NE 68701, has been appoirned
Personal Re~esentiJtive of thiS Estate. C~edltors

ollhisestote must tile their claIms with thlsCourf
on or belore January 19,1988. or be forever bar
ce'

NOTICE PR81-)'
Estate of ERNEST HERMAN ANDERSON.

_~eas_ed.

Notice Is hereby given that a PetitIon for For
ma! Probate of.WlIl of said deceased Determlna·
tlon of Heirs. and Appointment of Oale E, Ander
son as Personal Representative has been flied ald
is set for hearing In the W<Jojfe County. Nebraska
Court on December3rd. 1-981-, at ll:OOo'clocka,m.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerko' the County Court

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 11:00 noon on Tuesday,
December ), 1987. at the high school. located at
611 West 7th. Wayre. Nebraska. Anagendaofsaid
meeting. kept continually current. may be In

specJed at the oflice 01 the superintendent 01
schools

OUilne W. Schroeder
Attorney for rPtiiloner

{Publ Nov

NOTiCE
Eslate 01 MABEL STREeT; Deceased
Notice .s herE'by given that the Personal

Represenlill,ve has flied a final account and
report olhisadmlfllsjralion, a formal c1osmgpetl',
jionfor complelesetllement for ,forma! probate of 
will of sCiid deceased for -~rHminahon 01 heIr·

a pf'tdlon tor cEtermination of in
\>\Ih,ch h<1ve been set for hearmgm

Nebraska Court on December.:'.
pm

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk Milgislrate

OrgretfaMorris
CountyCleril

(Publ. Nov, 26)

DEPART-MEtUO-E-RDADS
G,c. Strobel

Director-State Engineer
Thomas P, McCarthy

See Your Farm Credit Services
LoanOffrcer~·ln Norfolk:

Jim Engel
Jim Deuel

'Dixief8ster
P~ilGeseH--

+FARrlCREDITSERVICES
~ Federal land Bank Association>.,

.Production .Credit Association
=-_~._·_. ·="---l3OS-5.13th-=c._·_·._._',_=~

Hortolk, NE
"3'7'1;1853'

-r=OIt
FINANCING
ALJERN-A"fIVES

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Counly Board of Commissioners

wili meet In regular session on Tuesday.
December 1, 1987 al Ihe Wayne County Cour
trouse from 9a,m, until 4 p.m, The agenda for this
meeting is available tor public inspection at the
County Clerk's oHice

PUBLIC NOTiCE
The Wayne City Councll will hold a Public Hear

ingon Tuesday, December 8. 1987 at 7:35 p.m., at
City Council Chambers, City Hall. 306 Pearl
Street, Wayre. Nebraska.

Purpose of the Hearing Is to consider a req.Jest
by Johnny G. Mohr and_ Fern M. .T.hocman 10
rezo('le a portlOl1 01 their property at 7th and Thor
man'Street Irom 1-1 (Light Industrial) to B'l
(Highway Business) District. Legaldescription 01
the property to be conSidered for rezoning Is

Commencing at apoint on the South right
of·way line 01 Slate Highway No. 35 and
802.0 leet West 01 the Northeast corner of
Secllon 18, TO'Mlshlp 26 North, Range 4,
East 01 the 6th P.M, in Wayne County,
Nebraska; tt-ence SoiJIherly and parallel
to said Easl line 60 feel to lhe polnl 01
beginning: thence continuing Southerly
315 teel; thence Easterly and parallel 10
said SoiJIh rlght·of·way line 195 leet;
thence Norlherly 3151eet; thence Wester
Iy parallel with the Soulh right-ol-way
line 01 State Highway No. 35, 195 feet to
the poirn of beginning

"Carol J. 8rummond, CMC
..City.cle.rk

If'u~I.NO~. ~)

ConcertChotr~

dates set
atWSC

Marsha Langston, Wayne, Buick,
1966: Jeff Bol ich, Winside,

Chevrolet; Pickup.

1965: Don Rohde, Carroll, GMC
Truck.

Congratulates its Wayne employees on their
efforts to remainunion-freel

__rimPte_appreci~,..s·the very strong vote of
confidence given by the Wayne workforce in

--la5t-week'5--.NLR8~elce~tcioncccal1.dc=tb&-supporl~01=--

ou,.-communltythrculgl1oUf· the ~lecflql1--.•.'-c--"•• __>c __

·~rociss~-'he-t,mpte· Team--,ooks. forWClrcl-~t-o
mef!)tingthe ~hall~"ge~andopport~nitiesof

~---f"'~fuf!ure~.····~-:-~"QSf·'FHER~~L~~.=

On Monday morning before heading to work, as I was
about ready to leave home withmy.four-year-old son, he pos-
ed the innocent question: "Did Godmake me?" -

And I tbought to myself: "How does a father handle this
one? He hasn't even read through the book "Bambi" yet, so
how can I tell him about the birds and the bees?"

I didn't have to worry. He must have known that my
answer wasn't on line'with what a theologian would say. My
son said: "Maybe he just puts the heart in. Right Dad?"

All day Monday his words got me thinking.
The heart: it's more than a life-providing organ. It breaks

when thefl~'s deep sadness; it rejoices when there's
gl'1dness; it sees and accepts kindness ; it recognizes
goodness; it aches when disappointments arrive; it hurts
when another hurts; it tugs at your emotions; it builds
friendships; it scorns hatred; it enkindles love; it thrives on
helping those who are poor and hungry; it sings with the
closeness of the holidays like Thanksgiving and Christmas; it
beats loudly at frightening noises; it pumps violently over
unforgotten angry words; it aches for peace for ail mankind.

Maybe my son is right. Hearts are so special, they have to
come from GOd!

Happy Thanksgiving everyone. And may your heart be in
the right place!

Heartfelt thanks

1976: Michael Mohlfeld, ,Wisner,
Oldsmobile; Christopher Nau, Win
Side, Chevrolet.

1975: Mark Schultz, Wayne,
Chevrolet.; Mark Zach, Wayne,
Plymouth.

1973: Delor~s Grimme., Wayne, -1964: Kenn~th ,Austin, Wayne,
- -~-CffevYo-nn---p-r-t-kTlP-;-'----V-irg-in i-a-~ GMG-P-lcKup-:.-L-arry Siev-e_rs, Wayne,

Mostberger, Wayne, Oldsmobile; Chevrolet.

~==t~~~OfQi7W"'"""Th-:~'~-:':-~'~'l'8~' y•••" '~'Ym •• ,,,""", " ....~OO OTh' '" • _, 'h"Th'''"""," ~."...'OO

:-. , , .' COU'rt' west,ern fan. B~t,1 heard 'a g,roup this means 5000 cans ,of pop,and 1000 piz- home' with kids so their husbanps

C·.0 nf.·•.d'.ence .Y··ot'.e'.. :.. - w,eekend that. could make. me one: zas, the latter delivered tw scurrying could be thefe' The Big Farmer cook·1 Youhaveo:t heard of them, nor. can kids pledged to get It there within 30 ed"for himself.
Vehicle registrations you buy .iheir .tapes at, loc·al·stores. mi nutes after the call to order it. ,~

1982: Jerry's Body Sho~, Ponca, ,They are three guys, Bob, Doug THE ONLY think that was too bad
GMC Pickup; Robert Curry, Ponca, and John, who' catl themselves It means ie'ans a'nd sweatshirts and was we missed all the great weather.

Thevote by some 200 Timpte employees.onwhether or not· GM19~·tiek~~~1 C. Utemark IV, Brethren; and work as teachers and all kinds of athletl,c shoes; walkmen Tdhe honiY time I left wasdto get
they should unionize showed overwhelming favor to abandon Waketreld. Chevrolet, 'Dennrs E youth directors In real life. They pro' and videos and hair blowers. aug nuts for breakfast an more
the union representation vided muchofthefunandexcltem"~t POP;

~- - --<......... porta-' '---- ''-at' 0 m~1ro ment'_.. ''''-t .,. s the Hagen, Newcastle, Dodge. and message at a "Gathering" '1 at· THERE WAS a long break for The It s amazing that we are almost to
: .11. ~ ID1 lITllerc---u-l -W....~'~--nu~ J.--V.ll--'----Ud. ..l"'------wa.--- .l~l!.!..~'=-.QY...._G. Ne~on,_~askell, tended, ,Gameandabig-screenTVtowatchit .Tha~ksgiving and the temperature.

employees of Timpte...and only the employees...who Iiad to Chevrolet; DonaJdMac;l<Ting, Eme~ - -ltwaSiiOtacOrivenTii:,-n;-lI1ereWere-""~9st-eleded.t.lLwatgLln...thelr_",as 60':_._._ ~.. . _ _ ._
maKe the choice concerning whether or not union representa- son. Chevrolet; Janet L. Ma,cklrng, no buslness.meetings.-l"her-e -were rooms, spread out for comf<lrt.---- .. _Th"o otherfun thing Idli:fllils'weei<
lion would be good or bad for the company and the communi- Emerson. Chevrolet; Herbert M. 1500 'attendees and three.fourths All the sliding glass doors around also rnv~lved teens. That was the

Bathke. Ponca, ,Fo~d. wer'e high school students. This the pool were open, and the noise. conference vocal .c1iflic concert on
ty. \, 1979: Hugh 0 BrIen, Allen, Dodge madness took place at the Holiday after the first touchdown was a .. Mone:tay.Thesekidscompefeallyear

Keep in mind that the Timpte, Inc. management, Allied In- Pickup; John T. Nelson, Emerson, Inn on 72nd Street In Omaha. stereophonic roar. except'at'muslc clinics. Their com·
'dustrial Workers and others from the outside have written Dodge; Noel E. Bennett, Waterbury, These gatherings happen every' blned voices make quite a choir.
letters, held meetings and conveyed to the media the con- Chevrolet Pickup. other year In our church and an I won't even comment about the There is a small music group in
cerns of what a union would do to the manufacturing facility 1978:. Leon L. Denker, Emerson, amazing thing about them Is that sounds of gloom that were heard dur· schools that did not exist when I was

-Chevrolet. some of the youth counselors keep ing the. second half" in high school. rFs called swing choir.
and the community ~ 1977: KoltbauCJ:l Garage, Ponca, coming back, We had purchased a paper earl! on It's such a show when these" kids

But it was the employees who sorted out this tremendollS Ford; Helen A. Pearson, Maskell, There is swimming, singing and Saturday and kne~ that Colerrdge dress up in coordinated outfits and
amount of information, dissected it piece by piece and made Chevrolet; Ruth Nobbe, Ponca, sermonizing, but no sleeping, had kept rtsrecord rntact and wonthe put choreography to thelr:,.songs.

Ford. crown. Their quarterback, who must I could say lots of positive things
their decisions based on how it would benefit themselves, 1973, Jim Slagle, Newcastle, have had a great night, and their about teens today. They have so

their families and community, Dodge, Students leading rusher were supposed to be in many opportunities 'and so mariy
That is really all that could be asked of them. And it isn't 1972, Sherry Ullrich, Ponca, . . the AII·State Choir on Saturday, of temptations. I feel more optimistic

asking too much, we feel, to show in return some confidence Chevrolet Pickup; Kavanaugh course, they couldn't make it. but about them after "the Gathering."
Enterprises, Dixon, Datsun. • t that's real versatility. It's National Family Week, My

in the Timpte emlJloyees and their ability to do what they 1971, Rodney C Nixon, Wakefield, gain pos S Our county sheriff was there, wish for you would be for a blessed ':
feel is right. For-d. folks; just acting as a sponsor. which Thanksgiving and may the snow stay .

Some community members have feared that union 1970, David Dickerson, Newcastle, I thoughf was pretty nice. Marsha away for another month.

tepresentaDion ofthis--cattb-er"would have-discouraged future F~~=9~i~k':~naUghEnterprises, Dix' st~c%~~~Y·f~~~eW~~:~ s::t:c~~le~: "\"

industry from settling into the area. Some might have ex- on, International Truck. Wayne State College Student Am· I' L- . INti
pressed concern that union representation would create 1966: Mike Anderson, Wak.tield, bassadors, according to Curt Frye, ' .•.' 'llii,:ga- '0 '. 'c-es
employment problems with other businesses. F~;~8' Derwood Wriedt, Wakefield, associate dean of students. __-::;;;;::::::;::;:;-::;; -;:::===========:::;

Did the employees of Timpte need the added pressures Chevrolet. The Ambassadorsare selected bas NOllCEOFfNCORPORATlON
b ed on academic performance, college Notice Is hereby gfwn that tt-e undersigned has

from the business community? Was there some doubt a out 1936: Warren Bressler, Wakefield, involvement and personality. They ~~~:e~saCc;:~:I~~o:ct,u~=rnat~:o~:;a::.
the integrity of the workers? Was there an element of Plymouth, part icipate in freshman orientation poratlon Is Country Boy Enterprises, Inc., aldthe

"confidence" missing? F~;~~: Leon L. Denker, Emerson, as Jeaders of small groups, gi~es ~:;:~c:.~he6~~~te;~~0~~~r~I22~:;~~~r~~t~

One Timpte employee (who for all logical reasons didn't Court fines: ~tu;:n~: a~odu:~U~~,ra~~os~~~:I~: ~~7:s~ut~n~s~r~~:~~Ie:g,ISb~:~aIT~I~~da~~
, want his name mentioned), said some employees of Timpte Donald J. Schroeder, Wynot, $46, . ","'act r d ma,ke"", of h~lth me

' , u5hers __and tiCKet lakers:_at WaY1J.e~-';qutf)f'ffen~.rT~e :;ounf orcafJItal sfock aufhorlz'--nave"'evenoeUer pa'-y'~-Qefterbenefits and secunty-----at TImpte -- - speeaifig;' J-6fih --Coo-gtftin-;-- -Eustis;-- Sta te's Black and Gold Series perfor: ed Is $10,000.00, divided Irno 1,000 shares of com.

than they had at their previous place of employment. This ~o;~'ns~~' oS~~~~i,ng~6,paS;~~jn~; mances ;0~:t~~~~oa~:;'~:e~t~~~0~1~,:"OOI:e~~~'1~8h7~~~d
person took offense at these same businessmen who were not Dorothy Patefield, Laurel, $46, no Area Student Ambassadors include nasperpetuate:!(.Istenoo irldthe affairs 01 the cor

confident that the Timpte employees could judge for valid registration; Dan C. Parkhill. Amy Gross, daughter of Pat and ::sa~~~ ~~~~t:w~:~~tl~~r~~~~:I~~~:.d~~~
themselves what the consequences of a union would be. Sioux City, IA., $40, speeding; Rebec Mary Jo Gross of Wayne, who is a PresIdent, SecretMY, Treasurer,

We think that the business community had legitimate ~~~. ~~a~l~~~r~~~~nN~~~~~~i~~;, ~~y~:~IOgSyer~i~i:rc~~~se~~n~rs~~~ Bya:~~b~~~:~~{~~~~
fears. But we should not have sold the employees of Timpte speeding; Bradley Joseph Sperl, Sociology and Spanish; and Lisa
short. Yankton, S. Dakota, $121, use of false Jacobsen, daughter of Duaine and

The employees have the right to organize if the workers ~t:;~~s~;~:~application for license. ~~:inn:sJSa~o:I~~~~f~~~:~:t~~~t:
feel that the present employment conditions merit change. Ibandelyn and W.E. Hanson and Sigma Pi and the varsity sottball
The National Labor Relations Board says that most er:n- Blanche L. and Lawrence Backstrom leam.

phatically in the pamphlets that were distributed. to Ernest C. and Mabel M. Netson, Olher Ambassodors include
However, a vote of the emloyees settled the issue. E'n of lots 1, 2 and 3, block 9, Village

They have said, in strength through ballot, that union at iroendc~:d,tv:~~e~t:x~:: $~~I~ fa

.representation is not desired right now. Fred Unker, single, lot 6, block 16,
It is our feeling that they deserve respect, and a vote of ut- South Addition 10 fhe City of

most confidence, on the decision that they have made. Wakefield, revenue stamps $14.50.
Nebraska State Bank, a Corpora·

tion, to Linn and Rita Mattes, that
pari of the WI 2 NW3/4, 31·29·6, lying
south_ of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroad, except a certain
'described tract containing 7.52 acres,
more or less, with 27 acres more or
less remaining, ----feyenue stamps

'! $.1fr.OO. ':!'

Marilyn and Reggie Brown,
Carolyn and Richard Casper, and
Katherine and James Eifert, and
Beatrice H, Kayi, a widow and un·
married person, to James W. and
Kathryn T, Eifert, that part com
mencing at the southeast corner of
the SW3/4 SW~/4 of 14·lJN"4, contain
ing 113;4 acres, more or less,' revenue The Wayne State Concert Choir NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
stamps $9.00. will give its annual Christmas can Sealed bids will be received by the Nebraska

Nancy J. Swanson, single, Terry N, cert on Saturday, Dec, 5 and Sunday, ~fJ~;t;'~I~~~Ra~af~ej~~:~u)~t~~':te~r;;
and D.arcy J, Oman to Vern M. and. Dec. 6 in Ramsey Theatre In the Val and N-2 at Lincoln, Nebraska, untll10:00 A.M. on
Lesta M. Hubbard, lots 8 and 9, block Peterson Fine Arts Center. December 10-, 1987. At Ihat ttme the bids will be

13, Pacific townsite Company's 1st Saturday'S concert begins at 7:30 ~~~:~I=~~~r~a~~~;~~~~~~A;~6~~~~
Additon to Allen, revenue stamps, p.m. with Sunday's scheduled for 3 DISTRICTJ State Maintenance Prolect No. C-122
$1,00 p.rn. Admission to the concerts is ~eS:::~~~;~=.ln9' Thurston, Wayne, Cedar and

The Federal Land Bank of Omaha, tree. Each bidder-must be qualllled to submit a pro-
a Corporation, to Marvin L. and Lois The W,ayne State Madrig a I posal tor an'iP.!t!t~r ~.tlof this work as provIded In
Borg, NE3f4 and Sl/2 NW3f4, NE3/4 Singers' annual Elizabethan Feastes -N~;~~s~e~I~~~~ut~~~3~1~~sR·~·R~~CI
SW3f4 , 31-28N-S, revenue stamps, are scheduled for Friday-Sunday, WILL BE IssuED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS
$1.00. Dec. 11-13. Tickets for those pertor- WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR BITUMINOUS.

Twy la Hellbusch and Chery I mances go on sale Monday, Nov. 9. l;~~approXlma~nq.~~~t1!I~S are: Crack sealing

~n~he;s~~ta~eer~fo~a~n~~r:~~n6~~~~~ From Laurel B~~~:
Swanson, oeceased, to Twyla Smokeout stats fU~~r:~~u~:~~~,:~~r~~:I~t;:llr:~d~=
Hellbusch aka Twlla Hellbusch and dIscriminated against on the grourdsof race,. col-
Cheryl Anderson aka Cheryl Asbra, ~r..:..:::!..or natiOnal orI91~_~.col\S~~ratlo~ for an

Chuck Hackenmiller 1/3 ipterest in and to north 75 feet of On Nov. 19, Great American Plans and specifications maybe seen at the 01·
Managing Editor lots 7, B, 9, 10, 11 and 12, block 16, Smokeout Day, the LaureLLC..oncffd ~<;e~~~~~e~:st~~~t~im:~~~,O:~~j~~:~

Village of Concord, revenue stamps fifth graders were asked to par- November 23, 1987, or the Deparfment of Roads at
exempt. ticipate in a special project in sup- Lincoln, Nebraska. beginnIng November 17, 1987

School District No. 59 of Dixon port of the day. Students were asked nl:hhe~UdC~~;~~~~~t!,:re:~1~ ~~~I~~dh:~:~:
county, NE., to Rose Heithold for life to finish the follOWing phrase "I will tract
with a remainder interest in Harley- never start smoking because"," AbId bond,lnHe amouofof 5Pef.cent ofthetotal
Heithold. Larry Heithold and Delmar Here are a few of their replys: "I ~::;~n~b~u~U~=e~:;:dw~~t~~erf:~~~~;-~~
Heithold, one acres being square in want to be able to show my kids that Reacts' Bid Bond form
shape in the southwest corner of the smoking isn't smart" Natasha The price range o-'--.th,ls proiedls between
SW~4, 2B-27N-4, being the ·Kardel1."ltstini5sandgivesyoubad $l~~~:ln~~?S~ESERVEDTOWAIVEALl
schoolhouse site for School District breath" Cody Carstensen. "I want to TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL
No. 59, revenue stamps $200.00 live a long and hea.ltby--'ife" Darci BI DS.

Duane and Barbara Lund to Duane Lubberstedt. "I have asthma" Katie
Lund, S112 N E3f4 'except the north 47.,3 Newton. "I have good lungs" Kim
feet of th.e east 1808 feet thereof in Haisch. "Smoke gives me bad
21-~N-5~ revenue,-stampS-$l.OO -'----headachesf!-Amber-;-MarJindale._
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$319Lh.

$299Lb.

$269Lh:'

DATALINE
ELECTRONIC 
_.MARK~c

INFORMATION
$19.50 Per Month

Don Pohlman
Stanton

402-439·2995
Dealers Welcome

~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S

__~~I,Itlgg's 13-0z.

·R.~~~.J.{BJ]~!E~r

$la9

Low Sodium

ALP-lNE LACE
CHEESES

paoNf{,;nS-1202
.iel..fl.~;lll,:;~'~;ll~,;c~.,~.c~..._.~~

Cheddar

POTATO SALAD 89'Lb.·

Swiss. _.

Wimmer's ~3---

NEW ENGLAND ~~- Lb,

-RI!I!=11lorotGoldrushoBars-orNuggets-whenlou- :~ ..
. AT CHECKOUT buy any 2boxes of Belly Crocker Holiday ltems. i !

I···· D;omond 1/10 Carat
50/;10;'. $12900

<Il1l' tliillHl1nll ([t'n!t'r
!I I ill.II'1 ~I lll"~,,., :\,'111.11>_.1 bll,~;

hl,'l;.,IIlII-l

I-F. YOU'RE ADVERTI51NG In more
than one newpaper, let us do the wor,k
for you. l·order, l·bill, l·check,
minimal bookwork. The Wayne
Herald and -Marketer, -37'5·2600-;-

MASTERCARDIV ISA! . Regardless
of credit history. Also, new. credit

~ card. No one refusedt For'intorma
tion call 1·315"733-6062 Ext.
M1418.llr:i6fj

WA.Y"I:~S

RAG-- 'W' S,A,V·E
DISCOU~T SUPE.~MA"KE,T~;;

WEST HWX.,,35

FOR RENT: Modern 4 bedroom
farm home south of Wayne.
568-2626. , Nov.19ff

WILL BABYSIT evenings. Ca.ll
37~9931 ask for Linda in room ,622 ,or
Ste_phani~ in room 621 Bowen
Hall. N2lif3

MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON·
LYS] MORE!

r'WANTToTnail'K '('fark-son Service
for the turkey I won last Friday.
Gilbert Rauss. N26

I WISH TO thank all my friends for
the cards and flowers I received
while I was hospitalized and for my
birthday. 'They -were appreci~ted so
very much. Camilla Liedtke. ..N26

THANK5TO.ALL who sh~"edlnour __~~__~ _
Hme-~cir~rrow"in-1he:pas~m~nj~- ~F6RR·ENT,: 1 bedroom apartment.
beloved husband.. .father and grand~ Refrigerator', and stove furnish~d.
father. Thanks to all for fhe beautiful Carpeted; electric heat. Call 375'5031.
cardsi f,lowers, memorial,S and food Nov. 19ff
brought to our, hQrtles. A special
thank you to ReY~ T.J. Fraser for' the
beautiful' $ervice, .the Dixon United
Methodist Ladles'.'Aid for the noon
meal and t,he--Iunch following'the,.se~·

~.ke: Genevieve Penlerick; Ronald
and Jean Penlerick & family; LeRoy,
and NOrma Penlerick and
families. . N26

LIFE INSURANCE
SALES

FOR SALE: Cardboard boxes Ideal
for packing or storing' materials.
Never been used! On display ,at the

_, Wayne Herald and Marketer. N23

An Equal Opportunity and AHi~mative Aetiof:1 Employer

'---~cJ,-fWEKc-i-D.....R_'lV~EA-RSJ--'--'---'---'=.~
If you lire interested in 'the following opportunitles~ you
o'we it to yourself to co~tact our :company.

EXCELLENT GUARANTEED BASE WAGE
.HOME MOST W£EKENDS
-"IUD LAVOVERLAN~.1.01!S---~-
!,AID VACA'tIONS·HOLIDA VS·LIFE INSURANCE
NEW IH AIR RIDE CONVENTIONALS
HEALTH INSURANCE AT GROUP RATES
ADDITIONAL SAFETVAND,MILEAGE BONUES

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY ,.
501 North Main'

402·2B7·2211
Nebraska Watls- 1-8DO.672-B360 ,
National ,Watts - 1·BOO-22B·B176

REGISTERED NURSES, Work, in
all- phases of nursing in a modern,
well equipped health care center.
Four GPs and surgeon on staff. Ex
c~lIent pay and benefits. Carol
St·ukel/Director of Nursing, Gregory
Health Care Center, Gregory, SD,
57533. 605-835·8394.

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVERS
Are you looking for a home,? Come join our family oriented company. To
qualify you must have:

~_2 -y-,,-s OT,R v:eri,f,iakl~"exp,e:ri,e,nc;~ ~ __R~,e:fer e,xp~.-l_e,~ce___ :_~,~ea:ri M'vR' --,----- .. - - -- -- ,,- - ~* DOT physl~~r ~

We offer:
1< Modern well maintained equipment
1< No East coast * Unloading and drop pay
1< Possible .22( per mile to-start * Medical and life insurance
~ Paid layover * Vacation paid
*. Motel allowance ---- * Pro-flt-51i'Qilng~

--CO.rtf.aU DOl'In'a Cit: Hirschbach. Sioux Clty~ fA 1·800-831-0808.

NEBM~Kt\
'STArEWfJ3)~,- ~ur~~l~: o~~aen~~a;;~~ho~ t~:e c~~~
:/?.I.. """,..,A".,. '0,·,' '''''''''"""",,"'1 ting edge of todaY'5 dynamicwL.r\ financ!at services industry. Com-

.~,N:E '..... .... K petiti~e prod.ucts include univer'

~..'....',~_... '~=~."'.. ~:II~i~~~~~I~Sr.aids include hand·
~~=- Top commissions, financing

plans, incentive programs, plus

I;;;::::::o:;;;'~:::--::;;;-':;;;-;;;"-:;;;-==-::~=::-"~;;:-;;-·;:;.v'·;;:·~;;"-;;-;;-=-;;;-;;;;;;=TIR~U"eet~;~lti-~'~~f'~J~~~~1-. ~~o~ffil~
Modern Woodmen of America,
Larry Siewert F.t.C., District
Manager, 301 Capita'!, Box VI L
-Yankton,- S,.D., 57078.

COASTAL ROCKPORT - .'Fulton
welcomes you to the Texa"s Gulf

__Coast,__E!1i_QYJ1:!e ~rti~tjc seHi~g with
galleries,. shops; - slghf·see1ng~- -arl'·
m'useum, antebellum homes. Call
1-800-826-64~1:

-+c_~i~~~~z¥~~~:~~~~-r~I-.as5f=·2=-Ci~2~~t·fi,'~·I.~e·:'~:.IS--- Z§?6~~. r;i:~~ZI-Ff1';:..~·'~.2l·
D.E.ADUNES.'· '-..'.... '. '.' <i." <ii ".. . . . .~.~::.;~~~::.~;:,..~=-ST.EAM. ' CLEA,N.IN.liOf.· 'earpets & GO.VERNM.'.... EN.TIfOM..··· E.. S. from $1.00

C.tll~'rs':'i::~~~:~:::"~:r .. id '. . ,",:, """"." -, ,,' ',l-' '" _,:,.'" '.,: 'z:;zf~;"s~i::~:;=~~:.:O upholstery.. Now 'hprlce.Call for a (URepa-lr)f~ecIOsur~i-Re'pos,Tax
r ~-'" -', '" • ,'.- lkS,'OfUo.oo '. freeoveldh_ephone_~tlmate.Bear's·-' '_~ellhqu·ent.-P,~oPert1es~'-N()w:selling

Clean S"I"ep. at· 37.1·5133 or ~arT ypur a~a: ,Cal! 1·315-736-7375 Ext,

I
Meyer at 529·6256. -I\IOvW, H·NE' W4' forcuFr"nt list. 24

. CHRISTMAS FAIR 1987 Sat~rday, HR$. No\i16T6

• Dec;: 5, 10 a.m.-3' p.m.. .lunch 11 HOME FOR' SALE: 2 bedroom,
a.JTI.-1:30 p.m. 1st United M~thodi,st ,~ garage, carpet. 'appl., drapes, 'foom'

A SPECIAL thank you. to my many UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for Church, 6th& Main. . N26t2 for more bedrooms and baths, Well "
. friends. for their prayers,' cards and 'rent. 2 bed room, carpet~di FARMERS-For rats, mice, birds, built. needs paint. Call 379-0300 ,o.r

phone calls during riWillness_.n<!_our ~efrlgerator, stove, dishwasher, AlC, bats, .andofher exfermi~atlon.D & D 379'4665: N16tf .
.bereavemenf In th'e loss of---:-mY-~he~.-,dJ'¥er~oo~p.5--l.o.c~a~.fed~l,-,-n---.Jp",e",s"-t--,C"antrol, 712·277~5148. 'We: do
mother. God bless you. Jim Hummel Winside. $150.00 a month plus residence also. 029;tftf-l"""~"",,==~~-*,,-...,--j'
and family. N26 utilities:' (307) 632-0719 Acreage near-----~Gpptox...-r._----:-

evenings. -Nov16ff DRIVERS T~AINING inOmaha, Six 1"""0')"20 mliosfrOmNorfolk or
weeks classes _ $2.695.00. Student 15' mllM from WaYl1e. Nice 2
Ib-a---rr-H>--" =-$2;051fO"(l--:- [o~ins--"for -. '-'-b..Oiimhonie~'iiewfUmcfi:e;-riew
students to' - $4,OOO.OQ. Trucking sUbmers,lble, well.-:new shingles.

lCl!rge barn ~t up fOr fa,rrowfng~
firms will interview you prior' to Only 2,mllos ,off of the highway
graduatipn.1-8oo-322·2955, N12t9 with nice country view.

Call402-337-00~90

Evening,'·

FOR SALE/lease. CoHee shop, 3,000
sq: ft.' All eqUipment good 'running

).--.or<!e...Remodeled AugusU28I,..£@ll._Ll==__...:.............--.:.......iJJ'1
9'6.,' ,Located 'downtown S'idney: NE~ :\~-as"arthl:iifsis~a!lUflr
busl"es' district. 308-254·2775. older peo»le, half of ali Ihose w-hu'
SPINNI~G ,WHEELS,', beautiful snfferfrol1l ltdon't know which of
c1~a~:.'~mohai.rJ'__--sample~, available. the more thall:jOtJ.".foi·nls-.of,~t.be,~-
Many books, spinning equipment and disca,se they lI'ln'; a~cordillg ,to
m:()re., '402·362·5738, Watt's Wool n's(~al'ch conductpd"b.y Staliford
Works, RR1, BQx 86, York, Ne 68467. UniVe..si!)'. The, study sholl'ed
NCBR SKA S that, ~'m percPllt, of the p,eople ,with

,f' ,~ PF, provides 'superipr rh('ll'Inatoid arthl'itis knew the
sw!n~ breeding stock." Wr.ite 'or ca,ll nature ofthpil' ,1~ihl1t'ntt,\Vhilejust

bc:r~~:~:.:a,~~~~~~ek~to~~~~r~~~~I~n~ ~x :.p~'1"Cen( of' tilt', ppople ,vjt~
ost.eoarthritis ,could identify

NJ; 68583'·0906; 402·472-3818.' "theirs. Among thost' with other
ADOPT ,'~ HAPPILY married fonus of thp'disease. ~Ily 3~'pel'-

C~u,casi~rl':couple :wish Jo, bring" a cent could lHll11t'''Uwil' tyPp
.b4~Y: Into 'our loving' home.- Please ' of< ' --, '-~*- - .,-,', ,'.:, . ",' ,..

. ari,~,wer our, 'prayers. ,Cal~" _coUect Ac_cording" to' th'e' lates( United
40~-288-7100. A-15_ ~1~les Census dala,lheage-gr"UJl'-i,....r-~~--
u~~.,;rRUSS,stee,1 bUi'l~:lirigs:. "Mu~~rsell of Americans 65 to 14 is more
in1.medlately" two ,un,claimed than'seven'tim'es 'larger than it
bUilcUngs., Deposit, forfeited by f~r was in 1900. The 15~to.;S4"groupis
balance,d,ue, 1'40x,60, f·60xl08. Call 11 times larger; while'tbe ~plus
Richar.d, .. 8-16~758~6762. age ,group 'has grown",21', times.

There are' n'ow, more:'p~ople' ,m
CIfRIST.MAS-SUNBEDS. Sunal.' America over.age55lhanlhere
W:Offf' sunbeds.· F,or, ifa,mily", or," are element~ary and' high school
business. SlenderQue_st,toning tables. students'._
S.'iJP.er. rrid.heymclker/~.all-'for. 'free COl.. '" * . *
or ,_,:catalog-l;JEL!and ' Xma-s---special's. Remember-:- ..--Whe.I-'!~cto:"er', 25.
1·1i00;835-382~. I9'J9 ~ Nylon stoekings wenl on

sale for"the first ti~e in'Ame~ica.
'" * '-",

Presented, as ~'"public serv'ic~':to.

wJ--_-.--I. OUl', senior ,ci.ti.zen,s. and the Pf$,"""
, __~ 1__c'IJj'~1roca ..eaboullhemby th~,

~ayne ear:e..; Centre.,,' 'l~ l"ain,,\
~I;-~el; Way~e; Nebraska 68787; Iii 'l:
375c l!)22.. '

RETAILERS, ADD a high profit
center to your outlet. Video rentals

::-" :-~~r~e~~;o~a~j~~~~;d~~de-'o~ft'::. ~Th:e""Gi)ldell-Ye1lYS-:-
Slop: collect 303'665-6016. by Gil Haase
A~SISTANT MANAGERS - Happy
Chef. Restaurants, Inc., is a 25 year
o~d company of family style
r~stau:rarits. If you are looking to
grow" with a company, send resume
ta:, ,:Newton Grotzinger, 9217, Park
V.leVi Blvd., Omaha, NE 68128.
BE)\UTlFUL LINGERIE byUnder'

,. cDyerWear. Only at home shows. Ex
, c~nent' earnings. No collecfi,ng, no

d19:fiveries. ,Bonus ,incentives. Can
5lizabeth: 402-782-8083.

,1l

AME~'CAN REPUBLIC
INSURANCE COMPANY

I ~,has openings fOLSalesrepresentatives_ Weare looking for
I :aggressive individuals who are willing to work hard. In
:' return, we offer field training, top benefits, (must qualify

,
:for benefits) vested reneWals, and more.
, Interested? Calf:

-.-1H ..---- 1..8~~:2~~~J~~~~~'4277

I 402-467-1790 or 402·467·3425

I
i between 9:00 a.m. & 12:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday

tylust have A&H and Life license.

I




